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By Beddy

Some of ihse' day before very
long were going to be called upon partment will, autnorixe a snutue
to help celebrate the completion air mall and passenger lmef pro-

of the Texas A Pacific pick-u-p service for Abilene,
railway line from Big Sprint: up1 Sweetwater, Midland and possibly
the Panhandle. There'll be a first' Colorado, Pecoi and Wink.
train, with a ot of people riding
and celebrating.

Big Spring will be expected to
furnish the principal part of the
program ,the celebrating, etc Be-
cause Big Spring will be already
Is general office headquarters of
the Texas & Pacific Northern.

Now won't Big Spring look just
swell trying to put on that celebra-
tion without a real, uni-

formed, well trained bandT

We're In this railroad fight, you
know, to win. And when we've won
and the lino has been.built we want
to make a very strong Impression
upon our new neighbors up the way
with that first joyous trip over the
T. A P. N.

O A. Ilartman.fknown by many
people here, ha returned to the
city and is working faithfully with
the band that has been rehearsing
twice weekly Mondays andThurs-
days, 7.30 to B.JO p. m. In the court
house and at the last rehearsal 22

musicians reported.

Big Spring has had ample talent
all alonir but the trouble has been
the same, that retards band devef
opment on many other places
finances.

Wo have been criticized for not
writing reams and reams every few
daVs about a band. Some havo
wanted us to "Jump on" somebody;
otners to go at it from different
angles "

The reason this column has- not
-j - .1,1. iio

L .v... . Tubba. west
ewnty pro-bu-permanent

U90 oil when Into
Jhrough

would he gas at 4.332

the community, as well as one of
the ln--t community entertainment
....... ,i,w" -- -

ciiiiFii
has come when Hon nrotliU

good well spray-- 1

oiting tt must 'be eoUrd, Just
It ought to pre- -

"
parrd to '

.i i

Were for who arc re- -

arcing tegularly. Th"cy mjoy It.,
of courte. The whnleVtown could
if they got nonic moral and finan- -

cfal asslstantce .

But this cash has got to bcorth--
coming No gcttlnC around that.

'

Things due pop Thursday
tho meeting

Three members
preoldenUThey Joe KuyKcnaan,
G It Poiter and Carl Blomshleld
i.n't that some trio hac to pick
from?

u Hiiesrove
Is Witness

1

Wm?d Puis On
Witneup A,t

Texas, Oct 2 --

Dnnlfl Upthcgrove. president of
Southwestern rjiliwiv,

today told an for the
Commission

why favorrd the sale
contiolllng Cotton
Belt llhe tho Pacific

Tho witness said fo sccml
years Louis Southwestern
had iccognlzcd the need nn
filiation with larger and strong.
ci He opm
Ion the Southern Pacific
nvstem which Cotton Belt
should become a part because ti

the only not com
petltor

Upthcgrove out that
toad was essentially bridgo

mentioned that tho percentage
ils'trafflc orlgfnated

had grown less and lesj
nnl was than that
other systems.

The Southern Pacific-Cotto- n Belt
cao wno Interrupted for fow

tho Rock Island put
on only Adams,

freight trafflq manager
Adams said tho route from tho
cific Coast Louts by way
the Southern Pacific routo
cumcnrl. M, and thenco ovrr
the Rock Island was rlOO miles
shorter than Southern Pacific-Cotto-n

Belt rWto via Corslcans,
Tex. Marcus Bell, general coun

fCONTlNltfcn ON PAQIS 19)

Pick-U-p Air
tines From

Northern'vldlng

HerePlanned
Proposals For Improving

Intermediate
Are Opened

TYArwirfa falftw t,t tiMtitlnat.
cd, have that the poslofftct

The plan would operate
planes from the West Texas base

Southern Air Fast Express, lo-

cated here, picking mall and
passengers the neighboring
towns bringing theme here,
where they would board the
motor ahlps plying the main trans
continental line.

It Is learned from reliable!
sources that this plan hasbeen de-

cided upon. will' not put Into
effect for some weeks until the
new transcontinentalline, Atlanta
ot Los, Angeles, and the only
branch line. Big Spring to San An
tonio, full operation and the
degree patronage hey will re-

ceive has been fairly well deter-
mined.

Push dsptches announce that
the aeronautics branch
partmentot commerce has
bids installing airway ugnt
beacons six sites between Fort
Worth and Big Spring, prepare
tlon Tor night flying of ships on
the southern transcontinental ,line

have been awarded for
fencing six intermediate landing
fields between Wink and Paso
on the airway. Bids Jor condition-
ing other Intermediate fields will

awarded soon.
It Is expected the ejitlrc.llna will

lighted by next

Cranfill Crane
Well Unimproved

SAN ANOELO. Oct. UP)

Cranfill Oil Company and
Gulf Production Company's No. 1

feet, snowed lime improvement in
drilling 4,370 feet, where Rhut
town today for orders. Gas had,,., ,, ,., .1. ,

wme quaitAs Ht twenty five Inr
jels dally, best gtuge was 1,315

SarreM In thtity-effih- t hours end--

Satunl morning, Oct.
fcom pty topped -- at 1,301 rert, dc.

rath to nilpluir water levels npd
a Oepth that et record the

Urn- -,

'
ttl'Atf WEST IXDIKS

pMrii fprmer)y an offlcll
ijjC iocs) Carpenter's union

local union circles.
now g rotated San Nlehols.l
Arlba, Dutch Vpcst Indies, occord-- ;
nR (0 mrhsages receive'd heiq by.
fricjg , with
Kellogg.Co.

-

UNIlKltOPhS orKKATION" ,

MUjs Loin Ethel Phillips under--
went a maojr operation at Bit digs'
and Barcus hospital at 2
Wednesdaymorning

r.i. i.,- - n- - nnU. B. central Crane
wUdSkt, which failed tofinancial support for a

existed, there little ducc Tuesday opened

to attempt developing that tanks a separator after
n leal ndvcrtlsetncnt for letting an increase In

i"'"' "- -n ,

Tie lime we have to two mll.fon cublcf
got to have a banJ That fcet,iHlly and the 8i
r.an tht some method'of supine only a IIUlc oil. csllmatcd in.
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ruciu wiui posgioio iHiiurc 01 tno
stntc-wld-n proriytlon prOgrnm, and
a resulting condition In the oil in -

dustry characterized by one sneak--
er "chaos." tho state railroad com- -
mission met today wUh reprcsenta--
tlves of pipe line companies from
an over mo siaie to aiscuss auegea
discriminations by tho common car--
ricrs ,

Several "remedies" were suggesl
etl. Amonr theso was that nil now
drilling bo stopped In Texas. This,!

taking oil 'tho
calls for, and are nearlng capa

capacity Is they said, It

No represented agreed to
make nil
era stating had all the oil thev

and they were allowed

WitriMs Wounded

&tfXPHH
f'ilil-ll-

Hv i if

anaaw &

iMHll4 lytM PkHm
M. Cox ef Ceokvltla. Tenn--

Ulsahone company executive, was
taken H Nashville hospital surfer
ng rrom cut in his throat Ht
gent td Nashville to Uttlfy bsfore
esmpalfn funds committee.

Rail Chief Says
Conditions Not

GoodFotRoads
.CHICAGO, Oct 22 nt

rnlbbllng of freight rates, the ad-
vance of bus transportation and
development ot waterways endan
ger the results foreseen
for In the transportation
oft of 1920, W. B. Storey, president
ot Atchison, Topeka and Santa
Fe Railroad, said! In an address
prepared for delivery at the sev-

enth conference of major Indus--,
tries here todav.

More than two score of the lead
ing business men of the United
Ststeshad accepted Invitations to
the one-da-y session,underauspices
ot University of and
the Institute of American Meat
Packers.

Storey, In duscussing "railroads,"
said that the tendency ot the rail
lines themselves to make low rates
to develop business, thus lowering
the general average, a steady In-

crease In operating expense, con- -

staatJoereaM In-- tsts--y --eavenuaent
suosiay or water routes, sna only
partial solution ot the labor

are other deterring
the growth and development of a
more solid national system.

"I try not to be pessimistic, but
if these Influences continue, dis-
aster to the railroads must follow,'
he said. "I am not now consider
ing the poor business of this yar,
but the condition ot affairs In nor--
ma years.

,

Olilt 1 tCO

Local Firm a To Bo
Tried In This County,'

Decision of &he trial court In re-

fusing a plea of privilege filed liy
defendant has Just been re-

versed by tho 11th court of civil
appeals and cnuc of the su)t
styled Grlssom-Robertso- n

vs , Austin & 'Jones, ordered to
Howard county, according to a de
fense attorney, Clde Thomas.

"The plea was originally hcnrd'by
Judge V. R. Chapman of 104th dls
trlct court.

The suit grew out of the sale of
a store here to the by the.
defendant. Approximately $12,309
Is said to be'lmoheti

1

. SPOT COTTON
Hlg Spring 0.70 middling

Dallas 9.70; Houston
10.40; jTCatteMon 1023,

under tho present program, from
present connections. One?of the
complaints had beenthat pipe line
rompanles were falling to connect
to new wells. .

Dlscusslpn centered principally
about alleged discriminations in the
Panhandle-Wichit- a Falls-Ranger-1

districts. H, c. Cochrane, umpire In
the Panhnadle district, said there

'Riptide'DeclaredNeededTo

Enfprce All -- State
CrudeProration

?'fen,tl
tho most step proposed, "o proration order became effec-foun- d

support from but three of a , -
score or more, lawyers present, tho Possibility of suits being filed
others contending tho commissionagainstoperators who have exceed-di-d

not have the power to tako tills 'fd their .allowable production was
step. brought out by Pat Neff, chalr- -

The position of tho plpo lino com- - rnan of the commission, Wbrn tho
panics, ir expressed byseveral testified that the Wilcox Oil
resentatlves, was thot they now arc.wnpany, Panhandle operators, took

more than market
the

carrlor

all

the

the

tho

i.wu Barrels more on per day from
their leasesthan was allowed under

Neff said ha was In favof of

suit, and had It best that no
further suits be started1until It was
disposed ot hut jts thought.

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 10)

city of storago facilities, When thlsUhe proration order,
reached,

railroads

Chlcsgo

situa-
tion factors,

plaintiff

thpught

wilt become necessary to cut their bringing suits when such caseswere
nominations, resulting In further found. The chairman of tho

botween operators and handle advisory committee said the
fields. 'district already had an Injunction

new connections, speak
thev

Wanted,

James

salutary

tWlCPCIl

Stores

drastic

that

Crumbling Of

CrudePrices
BeingFeared

Writer Says Independent
RefinersHammer The

Market Down

Br BENNETT WOLFE
Associated tress Staff Writer
TULSA. Okla. Oct 22 VP As

Independent refining- concerns con
Unue to hammeraway at the mid
continent crude oil market the
threat of a general crumbling cf
the price structure casts artother
shadow across the path of produo
era.

While the first announced reduc
tions In priceshsd been anticipated
becauseof scatteredsales bf oil At
below posted figures and a 'drop in
the gasoline market, oil men now
believe that a general price cut
may follow. They say that other
independent refiners will be forced
to follow the lower schedules and
that producer! will not be able to
shift connections to the larger
buyers becausethe latter have been
decreasing rather than Increasing
their purchases.

The ordering of lower price
schedulesby several Oklahoma and
Texas refiners was explained by
them as an attempt to place their
prices in line with refinery reve
nues so they can at least break
even In their operations. In state-
ments announcing the reductions,
they said posted crude 'schedules
had been out of line with the re-
finery market for several months.
Most of the refinersInvolved elthr
do not produce crude oil or their
production Is small when compared
to their total purchases.

Uncertainty
Uncertainty is to the 'future of

the crude oil market had been felt
for the last few weeks but did not
become of direct concern to

refiners ,unUl the
Champlln Refining company an-

nounced reductions of from 23 to
31 cents a bSrrel for higher grav
ity grades of Oklahoma petroleum
Other independent refiners follow-
ed.with similar actions in Okla-
homa and Texas fields.

Limited quantitiesof oil from the
Oklahoma City field previously had
been offcerd at prices below the
posted schedules of the major.pur-chaser-s.

In North Texas several in-

dependent refiners had been ob-

taining their crude supplies at quo-

tations under the posted prices,
While the 'refining branch of the

petroleum industry has been en-
gaged in n concerted mevo to re
store stability by reducing runs of
crudo oil to stills and thercb) '

bringing n ihitnkago in surpli t
gasoline stocks, refinery cxccuthcij- - nnrved no

cnV V
pected in refinery marketsso long
js indications tuggest an unsc'tueo
crude oil price situation.

Cut Price Jobber
Someof the responsibility for the

present situation is laid at tho door
of the'eut price Jobber offjiatolinc
Selling nt cut rnte stations, sever-
al such Jobbershave put into prac
tice a plan of askingfof bids, with
the result that some sellers, an
xiqus to moo the refined product,
lower their prices to obtain this
class ot business ,

While observers assert the post
lion of tho cut price Jobbers is not
10 strong as in the summei
montlrs,.they will not venture an
opinion as'to what may be the con
sequencesof ,thls typo pf competi-
tion.

On the other hand,leaders ot the
Industry, looking farther into the
future, regaAl the reductions In
the. production of crude oil and Its
rcfl'ncd products as a factor that
cannot fail to bo reflected In a
strpnger market structure In 1931,

The Skelly News, published b
tho Blcclly Oil Company, says in
tho current issue: ,

"With consumption greater than
last year, production much less
ind stocks lower than In 1029, the
rude oil situation is much more

Cavorablc than it hasbeen for some
time past."

PITTSBURGH. Oct. 22 ;P-- A
cut of 15 cents in tho price of all
Pennsylvania grade crude oils wis

(announced today by leading pur--
cnasing agenciesncre. '

The new prices are;
Pennsylvania crude In New York

transit lines, run prior to July 1,
$210i "Pennsylvania grade In nn--

,tlonal transit lines, run after July
1, xz.ia; Pennsylvania grade ia
southwest Pennsylvania lines, $2 It);
Pennsylvania grade In Eurelca
lines, 2 00; Pennsylvania gade In
Buckeye lint. $1 73.

t
d

Local Republicans
Asked to Contribute

. To StateCampaign
All Republicans who can help

with campaign expenses for the
party ticket In the forthcoming
general election aro asked by the
county Republican Executive Com
mlttee to call at the office of
Oeorge L. Wilke next to the First
National bank as soon as possible,

WCIeu1l2we"' unconnected there, transit lines and Bradford district
nVllt bneinnTtlKeC,Si,0r.urm " ,n ntlonal transit, lines. J2 10.

11 had ..T!',!!?1 ".'".
Hye.

M.
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Altochtf Pint P4(
Jtnora Hoppsr, Stillwell, Okla,

d Indlsn, was chosen Prin-
cess of Amsrlea at ths Hatktll In.
stltute pow-wo- at Lawrtncs,
Kans.

Big Spring Man
Badly Jnjured

In Hobbs Blast
Doc Brown, Big Spring;

fromiJ"'"'u,"l U'Ml,
He Is sad to have lost his r cht

This Is on New york
' -

eye In the explosion. He also has
numerous body bruises and abrnfe,
slons as a resultof the ,,r.in.in.nDectmbeT

oDiphtheria Antitoxin
To Be Given This Week

Mrs. M. It Show-alter,- , County
Health Nurse, w lilies to remind
mothers of children who have
taken their first dosAjTor dlph-thr- ri

toxlod that the. second
doses will be given tomorrow and
Friday.

They will be given at tho South
school at II o'clock tomor-

row morning and at the Central
Ward school at two o'clock.

The North Ward children will
talco their dose nt II o'clock I'rl-da- y

morning and the Jr. Illgli
School children nt 2.

Iloctore SI. II. Bennett; J. It.
Dlllard. C. K. llhlnss mid .1. It.
Ittrcus will te In charge ot the
clinics.

GeneralElection
Supplies Readjj

Onhnll.a Fa..,tin wrtrtll (ilitAflnuuit"" " !." "
to be held Tuesday, Nov 4, ire
ready for dstrlbut on. nccordlng U

county "mieg

ot
offices differetitin.,.a

parties ana provisions f,or otlng
on four constitutional amendment

"Election offices (n 'the different
Howard county boxes arc a'ked
call at thu courthouse for sup
nllna'"-- '
La Velle Gipsoris !

si !'.' ry
VOndltlOn dame

Jj

No change In
LaVelle Glpson.
cd by Big. Spring Hosplt
today where he taken after b .

ing wounded Moudny afternoon on
tho Amerlenn-Marlcalg-o teaso
Korsan.

bullet a caliber
er penetrateduipsori s nuuonv "

passing thiough intestinal orgar
It was removed his btck.

Jim Morgan. f.0. teamster, wt
being held today charge if
attempt murder flled ogaliwt
mm.

Moody Completes
Unit itrn-i-aOlllVOrm HOIU

AUSTIN Oct Cs'ai-Oover- nir

Moody t0luy the re ,

--lr the "plnH bollworm
nmrnlt.,.- - ,.hA,litl.n in meet Kcx,.il

affected areas, recommending for
tho committee by dlstilct Judges,

They were R. Petrosi. Marfa
J. Booghcr. Grand Kail,; ,
Exell, Snyder; W. Crawley, l
raesa ;and J. D, Glass. Midland
'Other of the -

h I

Terrell CitizensBcu8e
To .Sell Light l'lailt

O
TERRELL, Texas, Oct. 22 (.Pi

A proposal to sell the
plant here to the Texas

er and Light Company was voted
down, 301 to SSI, In a special elec-
tion '

Herald
CITY STREET PAVING SOUGHT

"(Properly

'Relations'

Cotton Co-O-p

CommitteeIs

NamedHere
100 Hales Submitted At

Office; 90 Per Cent
Advanced

The manner In which tho local
branchofflce of the Texas Cotton

association works in
conjunction with cotton farmers,
was explained by officials of the
organization a meeting In the
district courtroom the Howard
county courthouse thismorning,

T. N. Carswell, Abilene
of Commerce manager; Clyde Dan
iels, Abilene, field execu-
tive ot tho organization, and E
Reynolds, managerof the local of
fice, explained the purpose ot the
association

It was definitely decided to place
an office here serving Howard,
Martin Midland counties, it was
declared. One hundred baleshavji
already been lined here, It was
declared. A field man very likely
will be placed In this territory.

According to the officials ot the
body more than 3,700 new members
have been obtained In District 7,

of which this section a part,
ry county leads with 1.000 mem-
bers.

A steerlngcommittee,composed
of B. R, L. Price, Ray Will
cox, Fred Keating, L. Thomas
and Marlon Edwards,, was appoint
ed. Others will added to the list

According to Carswell, operation
ot tho HTZ"(District 7. Ninety per

..lvalue of onttnn'U holntr

pool. based
quotations, with freight

Wnrd

appointed

Scur;

cent of the
n.lvoneed.:."." ."?- rvM HaiiitAis iha AAnsnnsi

charges to Houston
Texas association has receiv-

ed drafts for 419,000 bales of cotton
date, pointed January assist

half million mark expected to be
.reached by early November;
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Offlcla s of the rullroail union1

000 men now unemployed In the

The
w. king day in uc
tall nt a

of
cago,

UM- -A move
'ment

d hout
rediif wjts ns
tinicl) lij' two

Indus--

trial today
poor time to

such thing," Law--
ot mo

sjstem. He

4 ...- -.

In Trouble
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PtU Photo
warrant charging hs Issued

worthless checks has been Issuid
In Los Angslss for Richard M. Csn-no-n,

the shtrlfTs office
He It ton of Bishop James Can-
non,

Sterling Favors
Minimum i Wage

Law For Women

Rnlnl Tn 1Ih TrltAustin. Oct. 22 no s. aikr.
Ung, nominee for will
give his support to
wage law for women. In the opln
Ion .of persons closely associated
with htm.

Mr. was declared this
week by in his jam'
palgn, as friendly to slL effective
welfare legislation relating to
Women and in Industry,
-- J .n ll l --..!.,""" v" """' "' "

The nominee already Is
mattersdue to come up

in January,It was revealed.
William Strauss, his recent cam'

palgn be In Austin
at the opening Of tho renular ses-

worKing out ueiaus ot matters in
which he will tako an official In'
terest, became known. W,
Hugglns,
state also was expecUd
to be here In connection with the

Inauguration and the
start of his career.

Persons who havo'consulted Mr.
Sterling's advisers went awav. it

Iwas said, with the understanding.

to it out The,Blon In to him in

Tunersl rites for Mrs Mattle,a support
Jane Bates, 01. who at

m Monday at home, Aly recommendation such
be a '?w b betole ""legislatureford Street, will at P

at the fcberly bcffro Dan Moody prior
" retires ofof mo MoodyW G Bailey, putor
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gard to the proposed Howard
County Issue.
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county commissioner, ti ti
uebenport, M
Morrison, strong advocate for the

issue. In regard to of
i.i.r.i --",!. .n,i ,1.1. MrhuL". construction.
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Unemployment
that tho current period jf

caused by
tho 'have fto to,
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idle men.
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Topeka and Snnta
said railroads not
ineir uivisions .0 accom

In Members appointed ys thot the proposed M- - n day. The Amer-terda- y

ot day put to 50,.' railroad system as now

member, .commit

Pow

yesterday,

Chamber

regional

Reagan,

deducted.

out Is based upon an eight-hou-r

and he It "fiction" torauroiu inuusun4campaign for the could .,11

the railioid
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came at an extremely time.

W)A six- -

Jhour day will bo by
tho railroad labor as their
solution of the,.
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Unem

A to submit a eRy
bond for paving streets,

Its as a
to the local

was Wednesday at.
the regular ot the

Men's Luncheon club.
A committee with Fox StriBltsr

acting as will )
a petition this week and presentit
to the pity at Its Tues--
day night session, asking for Um '.
bond Issue. will select UM

of his within '

W am Hold, hae these
labor than to

whfn PPreUh to feed them Als The
hc Is more charity
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work leanthe.
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poor

To

Issue

sltua--

the next few days.
The club members voted to

port such a bond Issue after talks
were made by J. Cofe
city and V, IJf

Smltham that at the
betweerP150 and ITS local

laborers were by
on a project that would tf com
pleted --within 60 daVs. He declar
ed this group would be out of work;
and added to those with
out As a remedy he
ravorea a paving project wiilcn,
would make with Utf

of city work now going
on. Since 30 days for
for "bids, and an 30 day
are for getting the work
started,Smitham urged that
be taken if at all.

He declared a 100 per cent turn
lover'was made here every four
weeks amour
the local class. He declar-
ed wages should not be "

He pointed qui, that It
Is to carry oa
a paving program In any way, ex-
cept on the contractplan. The

are in a he point-
ed out, to handle paper
tor paving costs, where the city
could not

Should the bond Issue be
he added, In will
demand local labor be used, except
for
and machlno men.

He the pa.vlng com-
pany takes bver for

costs, with the
city the
rate ot interest. This is placed on
a of cne-sixt- h of the cost,
the rest' In five equal

'It will be much better,"

r.u . rn.r. mi
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near burnlon are slowmg recover--
ln& from which
clans believe w
caused by drinking milk from

with arsenlo rolson--
Ing derived from usei
,nl summer poison insects V"

and
are the

who were
on the cases

Issued a warning to alt farm fami
lies to that vessels,har-rcl- s,

boxes and other
In wlileh cotton worm poison was
kept not be used to hold feed or

IusIsm trv rtim eYprfrm ortil (h

C(lt n 'on wh,ch nen0

A barrel In which arsenic had
been was used to water cows
- ON PAdll 10. --
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con-
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Methodists May,
Change Districts

, ABILENE. Oct. 22. t,V-r- A

plan, whereby anotherdis-

trict the ninth would be added, Is
among the many Important mat-
ters scheduled for action of Me-

thodist church officials, at the an-

nual Northwest Texas. Conference
at 8weetwater during; (he week op-
ening November 12.

The rtt-u- p s outlined at present!
calls for creation .of the
continental district from the west
Oklahoma conference, embracing
all the' Oklahoma panhandle, and
supplemented probably by three
Borthermoit counties of the Texas
panhandle. Friends of E. R. Wal-

lace, fprmer pastor of Merkel, are
poshln ghls mime forward for pre-
siding elder of the new district.
sit Is Undersiood that Hamlin'
now In the Sweetwater district,
will be. allocated to either the Abi
lene or Stamford district with Pos.t
going- into the Sweetwater area.
Boundaries, of practically all the
districts would be considerably!
shifted.

Our .presiding elder. Rev. W. M

Pearce of the Amarlllo district,
having erved his quadrennlum.!

II, ... .. . ...1 ....... '.kll.Ali'iWill DC imJlHaUlVTU UHUll HtUUU
disciplinary requirements Pearcrt
ope at the best known educators
of the conference, ti expectedto be

""appointed to. an educational post
within the conference. Rev. O. P
Clark? pastor of the First churchj
at sweeiwaier may succeedmm u
elder. .

.1 i

Higher Courts ,

CRIMINAL AJPl'EALS .
. AUSTJN, Oct. 32. VPl Proceed-ag-s

In the cout of criminal ap-

peals tottay.
Affirmed; J. B. Parmley, Ha

.'kell: Truman Dollberrj', Archer;
.John. Pace, Walker; Ella May
Moore, Harris; Cbatlie Bohler,

Oscar Lemiog, Beei S.
, J. Hodge, Jones; HUlls Allen, Mor-

ris; Helen Klncheon, Travis; Mrs.
T, j. Kell, Swisher; Cleavon Bal-- ,

ous. Harrison; Edgar L. Smith.
Dallas; Jack Youn.g, Bexar; E4.
McCoslln, 'Tarrant (two cases);
Ienry Armsteong, Harris,

Appeal dismissed at request of
.appellant: T. N, Oil", Walker.
Bailey. Fowler. Mills.
'Judgment reformed and affirm-

ed; 'Claude Nlvins, Hall..
Appeal reinstated,, reversed and

dlrmissea: Jerome S.tone, Baylor.
State's motion for rehcanrigov-erruled- -

Leys Wilson. Smithy
Appellants motion for rehearing

overruled J. W Meyers, Dallas,
E. L. Walker, Gregg; Molse Cluld-ry- ,

Jefferson; W. J. Carter, Shack
elford; C. E, Wilson, Dallam.

Appellant's motion for rehearing
overruled without written opinion.
Ctffford Miller, Potter; Sherman-Bird-.

Tarrant; WHI Ro'sborpush,
Harrison.

Submitted on brief and oral ar-

gument: Will Uptmore, McCten--

Ban;, Henry BiacKwen, iiiwuran,
e Mark Nowles, Hamilton; Teodoto;

Prtls. McQennan; J, J. Bartlett,
Wichita ;. (jlyde Baker, Jones; Joe
Hawkins, Cr.osby.

'
C DR. WEBB

PALLAS, Oct, 22.'.1 The Bdanl
of Managers of tne Anu-oaioo-

League of Texas In annual, session
reelected Dr. AtlicU Webb super-

intendent for the next bleunl war
This financial teBqrt.thowed to,

tal Income of. the Anrt-Saloo-

Jeagueof Texas for the yr a- ending
'Auitust 21, 1930, was J20.M5.2i, and
Wal expenses J31.269.W. The dc
sbU4 wu attributeU to the llnan--

eaal depression under which the i.

, y '.- - - - "0,t 1

Beautifully
Furred Models

E fry one Is a late design, Ideal for
wear during the entire winter. Re-

ductions are worth your notice.

$29.75Coats
$45.00Coats
$55.00 Coats
$75.00 Coats

.. $24.75

...$39.75

.. $49.75

.. $69,75

Copies of

Paris Successes
k

Our entire stock Of style-rig-ht dresses
Is offered at prices which make them
exceptionally attractivebuys.

$14.75Dresses $11.75
$18.75Dresses $14.75
$29.75Dresses $24.75
$37,50Dresses $29.75

J &
The Store That Quality

307 Main

IndependentOil
MenTo Gather

Buult

Donoghue,Fort Worth; R. L. Can-
non, San Angelo; M. O. Cheney,
Coleman; It. S. and W. E.
Talbot, candidates for governor': C... m.... .. i.'...-.- . -

i . i. erreii tat me ranroau commis--In ban Antonio - c--pv j- - Luy of Daius.;
(Thomas J. Mulllns of Houston, A.

The 1nHenencln'petroli.m uio. B. ,SllmP OrOTer C. Shaw of
elation of Texas will hold lu first Sf1 Antonio, Tom E .Cranflli
Semi-annu- convention at SanAn-o- r uallV wno w Pre4llent 0I tn
tonio Oct. 27 and 28. (association.

The program, according to Claude. The chief theme running through
C iVlld. executive the entire convention will center
will be asntconstnictlve.one andl'around an earnest desire tb find a
will cover th real issuesof the busl-treme- for the many Ills of the In- -
ness - proration. transportation.Jdustry, which are forcing the Inde--
marke'tlng and Imports. pendents out of business, accord--

Among the speakerswill be Daveing to oniciais.

Specials

for the

Week-En-d SfeparmentStore
Best Trade After

Men'sClothing

All-Wo- ol Sweaters
A special group of pullover' and coat
styles ..for men and boys. Values to
ti5Q. Very special at .

'

$1.95

-- All-Wool Sweaters"This Is also for men and boys.
The sweaters are In (Scat and pull-
over styles? Excellentvalues, former-
ly to W.

52.45

Men's Union Suits
Royal Mills balbrlRgan. in athletic
tyle. A very special, value at, the
pair.

'l .1! t

Men's Suits
A special group of 11 .suits in a lot
carried over from last year.. Styles
are still good, and materials 'right.
All have tw8 .trousers, These are the
sizes' 134; 435; 236; 137;

SS; 1- -45.

$20

BLANKETS.
.

Nicely patterned. Large
Cotton ' PartWool
$1.69 .$2.95,$3.95

All -- Wool
... ' Oregon'Clty

?ggB

MM

Sterling

Ond
and

size

to 15c per card.

Aft Piielan
NewPflotOf
PautherClub

PORT WORTH, Oct" 33 ID-- Art

Phefan has been appointed
of ths Fort Worth bass--

bait club.
Ted Robinson, president of the

Panthers, announced signing of the
new skipper today. It has been
suspected for weeks that Phelsn
would succeed Frank Snyder.

for the last four and hnlf years
Art has been directing the fortune
of th Shrcveport team and

ho was never supplied with
high powered material he never
failed to finish In the first division.
This last season, with one of the
cheapest ball clubs In the league,
he'finished third In tho full years
standing, In JWha was a dose
second In spit of a hurried split
thai robbed his team of the .flrxt
half championship, In '27 and "2
his Bports csmW in fourth. Before
going to Shrevjeport Phelan was
with the Panthersfor and
half seasons.

NEW YORK --Marguerita th

of Ala, who Is
blind. Is regarded by Ume. Ernes-
tine Schumann-Hein- as a promis-
ing singer. Hiss Kuppersmlth Is
among the young women who have
been awarded scholarships for. vo
cal study, Three thousand applica

nts were made to Ume. Schu--
maan-Heln-k for 40 scholarships.

You'll gef service that will make
you glad you stopped at Flaw's
Service Station-ad- v.

m JnHgtiBMar
gsiilrW gsVsK.gsiVsWgsH' 1gHk gsifl ML IgsiigsmigsW JB LmM

agKKiflLgsiiiiiiiigaKsH-Ag- wi

"The Place to All"

group

Children'sHosiery
Long: Lengths

Color.8 are white, pink, pongee, and
bladk. Sizes 4 to 6. Regular 15c
Values, for, the pair.

"Ik:
, Misses Hose

Cotton-ribbe-d In black only. Winder
and Monarch Brands. Sizes 6 to 0 2.

Reuular 50c. Special, while they
last.

19c

ShoeBargains
Men's Work Shoes .

Goxlyear welts; tan and re-ta-n lea-
thers. Values"to iS. A special value
at- -

, Ladies'House Shoes
Made of patent leather and printed,
percale. Low heels and comfortable
soles. Values to $1.50 'for

Ladies'Novelty Shoes
This group Includes pumps, straps,
and ties. Patent, black-- and brown
kids. Former values to- - $750, Special

$2.95

Novelty. Buttons
Fpr many,,uses,

manager

five

Mobile,

yalnee T
Special JC

LEATHER PUltSES In & trrcat--
Jy rpduccd price group.

,' .yu.
MKfHKOBVHMK'''"'- - iJ" j,'...

HiflSW nsiii SlIdWSISlMMSaMSSSltiiiiii JMastMiSfci

Airport
m.

Lumpkin Tort Worth
paasanger ths Southern

Air Fast Express mall anil passen
gee plans from. Big Spring
Paso today. --

Ths westbound Fokker
plans arrived here' today With four
passengers route from Dallas
and Fort Worth Paso. Due

strong south wind the craft
minutes late.

Pete Taylor, head the service
department Dallas,

the westbound .plane today,
acting Homer Itader

the absence DickFagm.

Flashesof Life
(By The Associated Press).

cat
here meow loud enough
heard Australia, Engineers were
radlophonlng technical matters
when feline happened into the
room and yawned 10,000 miles.

Eag, Lord
Nelson's flagship Victory, which

the battle Trafalgar 1U
years ago. PortsmouthHar-
bor and tho anniversaryeight
admirals dined aboard with, con-

ditions reproduced theyexist-
ed under Nelson, Cabins were
lighted ship's lanterns and
food sock Nelson ate
cooked aboard.

NEW YORK- v- Thai's gold
them bulls. Sidney Franklin.
Brooklyn!!, who popular
Spain, says some topnotch bull- -

m

TheJ

West TexasNationalBank
The Bank Where You Peel At .Home

--"

.

Thursday

Friday

Saturday

Ready-to:We- ar

Silk
special Ladles' DrAssea,

short lengths, but excellent materials
and beautiful patterns. Formerly
U6.95,

$3.95

Suits, Dresses
special group with some short

lengths, but with many new fall
styles. Formerly valued $29.75,

? .

jjD

Composettes
special croup; sizes. Former
priced $1.95 $3.95. Very

special

,

$1

Gloves
300 pairs ladles' and misses' gloves.
Suede finish. Turnover, and nove.lty
and fancy embroidered cuffs.

75c values for
$1 aluesfor .
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PIECE GOODS

wr

SCHNECTADY,

PORTSMOUTH,

Dresses

Coats,

Silk Crepe. All patterns in the $159
grades.,.New Fall colors -

and lighter shades pl

Prints,,,beautiful designs-I-n

grade washable fabric. 'Reg-
ular 25c value at ..:

..35c

..65c

i good

19c

OutltifHn light and dark shades'. Buy
your winter's supply now. r

Regular' 25o grado. ...,.,,,. IDC

smmsJkl

. ..,Y'. . . " ' f v

L

'afittaL t mk u gasAaaku': 'if teC fgh'
ni tlMrt jg ft M tj taa.

aaorr earatagsmcsmm im'sms.
hava aa ttehorataretinue. Franklin
esffrlei Ihrte Picadors, Urea psoas,
a valet and a cook.

TOST HANCOCK. N. -aey

Hghtslag (which to distilled
eider), s whlU molo (which to
Just aa legal) andmeJeaall havo
kicks, hot JerseyUghtaag, tho
Army's whtta male, kicks na
mora. She, kicked and otherwise
ebjecied so stresHously white be--

The Good

Old Days

Are Here

Good dean, new
merchandiseat pri-
ces thatbring back
thegood old daysof
yore.

f4

y t
.4Bgjfk "Sgl

I gssrgigsm

' jlH

fast

'ZkXiTi
IX)NDOK- - Prtare Oeorgs Is

qulta a In toasting
txrd Nelson sta dinner of the
Navy League on the anniversary of
the battle of he likened
the navy to the table
"Indlspenslhle to business, but not
lending itself to after-dinn- ora-
tory." He described piracy as "the
oldest and most exciting of aquatic
sports."

NKW Admiral

kgHak J s

rv JU

S. u.jt

Ladies'Coats

This departmentis full of
the mostalluring stylesyou

Ssversaw in this season's
newcoats.

" The furs are very pretty in
matched and contrasting
shades. "

Materials the very newest
- Wonderfulvalues.

JuniorCoats

in veryprettystyles.Shades
.thatappealto the mostcri-
tical. You will marvel- - at
thesevalues. Sizes11 to,15.

Priced

$14.45 ta$29.50
'

SportWoolens
54-i- n. Sport Flan-
nels. Colors: Tan,
JMueandRed.Ex-
cellent quality.
Values to $3.50. .

$2,19 yd.

SILK WASH
PRINTS

Guaranteed colors.
New patterns.

49cyd.

sjech-make- r.

Thafalgar,
multiplication

TORK-R- ar

mc'X.

the
your

Silk

""" J - r i i

itjotto Wades Ttfrt.V. --.? v ''
whose-- deelgae were preliminary
to the navy's sea-pUa-e

fMght, has tecelvrf U

JohnFrito gold medal, tho high-

est honor of tho eagthfrlng pro-

fession, an award made by four
englnerlng societies.

Drive right tn folks. We offer a.

super-servic- e In wMhlng and
greasing, and Cosden Liquid Cos.
Flew Service Station, 2nd A Scur
ry. adv.

(is

. J ''
!

-

'

7"

,

in Hats are very

chic. The close fif- -

ting", some 's'a'l
brims. The new shape

crowns, very pretty Felts

andVelvets. A big

of good quality Silk and

Crepes. Shades that will

appealto the discrim--

inating dressers. The nc

, lines are most effective.
''' ' 'Values to' $19.50

Priced .

Woolens
54-i- n, Woolen
Suitings. Pretty
patterns.Just
material tor
suit.

$1.69 yd!

andWool
SUITINGS
Pretty Shades

$2.39yd:

TfatmtWM&X,

Irana-AUantl- o

MELLINGER'S

Styles

with

showing.

$2.95

llew

DHES'SEB;!,i,
most

$145

American Lady

. Corsetsand
Brassiers

in the new founda-
tion garments for
the new silhouette
dresses.Priced

$2:95to$7.50
tBrassiers

50c to $1.95

SeeOur
INFANTS' WEAR

Department

PURSESAND
COSTUME
JEWELRY .

To match the new

MELLINGER'S
ilk' aj bcn P08'"?' mm

Y
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'.MARKETS

FOODS
and i WOMEN 'S INTERESTS --SOCIETY

CLUtfS
and

Jr. High

Topic
Mrs.

M. W.

School
MothersOf Fourth,Fifth,

SixthjAnd SeventhGrade
ChildrenShouldJoinNow

?Tire.Prcvcmlon"
Monthly.Meeting;

Paulsen

The, Junior School Drive is how draw
ing to a close. Although" there
uuruucu in uio organization,
to call Attention to the fact that

. mothers of fourth, fifth, sixth
wno nave not vet loinea. i

The organization, which to
a closer Dona netween tnc
tckchera and the mothers so
that they may work in har-
mony', is of vital importance,
Bay theso leaders.

Mother are urged to send their
seventy-fiv- e cent (fifty cent of
they ar member of another
grous, by their children to the
teacher during the coming week.
The room with the largest percent-
age of mothers enrolled will be giv-
en a half holiday.

MrsCarl Blomshleld Is chairman
of the'drlve. With her on the com-
mittee are Mrs. Fred Stephen and
Mrs. M. M. Edwards. Room moth-
ers are a(to considered as active
members of this, commttte.

The room teachers and mothers,
listing the teachers first, are:

Mis Clara Secrest, Mrs. A. L.
WoodalL- -,

Mrs. Cowan, Mrs. W. E. Camp
bell, o

Miss Letha Amerson, Mrs. Ollle
.McDanlel.

Miss Frances Melton, Mrs, A. IL
Bugg.

Miss Agnes. Currle, Mrs. J, M
'Fisher.

Mrs. M. W. Paulsen, Mrs. Ji E.
Kuykendall. .

Miss Ethel Evans, Mrs. D.
Rlngler. '

Miss Grace Mann, Mrs, George
Hill. ''

Mrs. George-- Gentry, Mrs. .Pi 11

Coburn.
Mrs. Walter Glenn. Mrs. Bob

. Piner.
Miss Mattlo- - Ramsey, W, R.

Douglass and Mrs. Steve Ford.
Mrs. McDonald, Mrs. Florenc

McNew.
Miss JeanettaPickle, Mrs. P. H.

Mlsa Lois Carden, Mrs. J. L.
Webb.

Miss Hunton, Mrs. B. Wilkinson.
Miss Cbadd, Mrs. J. C. Hurt
Miss; Johnson; Mrs. Garland

Woodward.
Miss Boyce, Mrs. Jake Bishop.

' Mrs. J. il. Coffey, Mrs. B. N.

.Duff. :

At yesterday's meeting Thornton
.Ciews, pastor of the Church of
Christ, led the detotlonal.

Mrs. W. M. Raulsen made a talk
on "Flro Prevention" and Mrs. Joe
Fisherspoke on "Whjj tho

, it "was decided that the executive
committee would Tappoint the dele-

gates to' the ." convention.
The group decided to use;such

money as It has in the treasury
for tha building of tennL courts
for tho Junior High School.

Following rc tho mothers' who
arc now members of the P;T.A.: '

Mesdomcs J B. Pickle, A. L.
Woodall, Bob Plner; Travis Reid,

. R. L. Owiei. W. E. Campbell. J. V

Lutton, Ollle McDanlel, P. It.
C. W.' Cunningham, J. H,

Coutes, Don Caiter, Carl Blom-
shleld, Joe Fisher, A. A. Elliot, R,

A. Elder, W. B. Ayers,. J E. Kuy-

kendall. R. L. Hlnkson, W. W. Ink- -

man, T, J. Good, F. R. King, D. L.
KlnRlcr, Victor Melllrtger, J, T
Mercer. Idn E. Mann, H. Reaves,
Loon MoffctL J. Pr Mcador, C. C
Nance. 11. .'. Montgomery J. J,
Newman, Shine Philips. F. F. Gary,
J, R. Park, H. W. Horn. W, W.
Horn. Max Jacobs. J. IL Johnson,
Charles Kobcrg, Harry Lees, Flor-
ence McNew, Homer aIcKcw, Don
Carter, V, H. HmUlpm. D. Heblson.
Stcvo Ford, I. L. Webb, L. Simp-
son, S, M. Sain. W. L. Tfatds. V. D
Woods, Y. Starkey, G. F. Williams,
L. Stall, II. M. Shores, P. H. Liber-
ty, B. Wilkinson, J. C. Hurt, Gar.
land Woodward, W. T. Nichols, R.

J. Michael, C. L, Calrns.'JakoUlsh-on- .

R. II. Coats. C. S. Diltt, J. E.
Crabtrcc, J. V I!cll J. J. Bugg. B. J

N Duff, George ncaru, J. k. urn
ton, Jim Campbell, E. If. Happell.
If. W. Shores,J L. Webb. L. Simp
son, J. V. Statkey, G. V. Williams,
W. A. Stall. W. R. Yotcs, V. D.
Wood, Harry Lees, GeorgeW. Hall
T S. Currle. C. B. South, A. ii. .i
"RTiSj C. A. Cowau, J. B. Collins, D

W. Christian, B II. Scales, Fred
Steflcns, R. It. BUslck. C. R. Bird.
W. B. Dougl11"' .Moore, Nelson, T.
F Crory ami Jlmmle Myers.

Fathers who aro members arc
as follows: J. B, Pickle, Moore, C

W. Cunnlnghnm, Carl Blomshleld,
T S. Currle, E, II. Happell.

Mrs. John Wnrtl Expected
To Arrive. Hero Sundny

Mrs. John Ward of Borklcy, Call
fomla. Is expected to arrive here
Sunday, She will leavo on Mondat
far thn Rimtorn Star mectlnir li
San Angolo,, In which orpnliatlon'
she Is a Grand-Office- I

flho will then return to. Big
Spring on Friday and visit friend.
Mr. Ward ,1s the widow of obM
Ward, former postmsster in uij
Spring for many year

1
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'Of YeMprdayV Ifcgidar
JoeFisherAnd Mrs. ,

Malta Talks '

arealmost 100 mbthera;now
Hieh MembershiD

Liberty.

ine leadersoi tne curve wisn
thereare about 500 m6rti

aild .seventh--grade children

for the purpose,of creating

Miss Menget
Honored With

Bridge Party
Mrs. Ira ThurmanHostess

At Party For
Sister

Mr. Ira Thurman entertainedat
her home on Johnson street yes--
terday evening with a bridge In
honor of her sister, MUi Pauline
Menger of Ban Antonio.

Miss Menger. who formerly lived
in Big Spring, la spending her v
cation with hersister.

High score prlte went to Mlu
Dorothy Jordan with guest prizes
for Miss Menger and Mis Alice
Marie Mites of Marshall.

Mrs. Dewey Martin assisted Mrs- -

Thurman In serving refreshments
to the following guests: Misses
Louise Shlve Dorothy Jordan,Ad
Lingo, Jena Jordan,Agnes Currle,
Andree Walker, Frances Melton,
Alice Marie Miles,-- . Fannie Steph-
ens, Mrs. Charles ;8hehane-- and
Mrs. Doss Handy.

i
ReservationsFor Bridge,
Tournament Must Bo Made

By Tomorrow At Noon

Reservations for the bridge
tournament to be given at the
City Federation Club House on
Friday afternoon sponsored by
th,e Pioneer Bridge Club, must be
made by tomorrow at noon, ac-
cording to the directors of the
tournament. Call either Mrs. J.
D. Bl'es or Mrs, V. ty. Inkman.

E. 4th Baptist Women's
Gronp Have Meetings

The six circles of the East
Fourth street Baptist church met
on Monday afternoon. Only four
of these circles reported thelr
meetings:

The West Circle met with Mrs,
O. Phillips with five" present. Mrs.
3, H. Morrison led the devotional
and plans wt.o made for a box to
be sent to the Buckner's 'Orphan's'home.

Twinlv rnrmnt hrnllpht
and the circle would like .to have

"more,
The Bast Circle met at the

church with five present. The
members quilted and made plans
for the future.

The Blanche Simpson circle 'met
with Mrs. V. HID Long with eight
members present. Mrs. O. H. Har-
ris led the devotional, which was
the 'first Psalm.

The Koyal Worker's Circle" met
with Mrs. O. 3. Miller with three
members present The program for
next time was planned,

o MODEST
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P.--T. A: Membership
MORE THAN

Mrs. Crawford
HasTriple"A '

JL

.H.

y
HalloWe'en Moti U'jd'fl

Deorttieiurimd -

Relrcsecita.
Mr. Yala CrawterdLwaa.hpstm?

to'lh member of .FjHif
Clt4b at ner noma yesteraay.anj

.UUUUi J - - - H j

She carried out a XlailMryatoj
moui in ua uccorauuo t ' T.
rreanmenis ana ,we group pwyro
Hallowe'en game. "

Mr. Crawford served Individual
pumpkin pie with whipped c.rm
and coffee, for refreshment to ,tht
following: Mesdame J. & Ro,r.
E. T. Crawford. OHn COX. GMIV
Acuff, OranvtUe Glenn, Fay IlaM- -
ing, Roy Pearce, J. B. Collin. JJen--

n a Ell ott. Frank Klter ana a. t.
Cooper.

4

ThreeBridge Clubs
To Meet Tomorrow

s

Three bridge clubs will meet to-

morrow. They are the Thursday
Luncheon Club, the Petroleum Club
and the Aca High Club.

Mrs,1i F. Pettywill entertainthe
members of the Petroleum" Bridge
Club at her home on olan stree)
at two o'clock.

Mr. Garland Woodwardwill en
tertain the members of the Thurs-
day Luncheon-Ciu- b at her home at
one o'clock. .

Mrs. Herbert Stanley will enter
tain the members of the Ace High
Bridge Club at her homo on East
Fifth street at three ociock.

T
B. of Ri T. Auxiliary To .

Give Hallowe'en Party
,

The Ladles' Auxiliary to the
B. of K. T. wilt give a Hallowe'en
Tarty on Friday, October SI at
the W. O. WHalL .

AU member of the two order
and their families are extended

cordial Invitation to attend.
The party will begin at sevea--

thlrty and there will be music,
game and refreshment.

u
VISIT DAUGHTER

Mr. and Mr. C. 1L McDanlel re--

turned Sunday evening,from Has-kel-l,

Texas, where theyHhad Ten
visiting their daughter and lam

ii

HERB mOM HOUSTON
Mrs. M. H, Milncr of Houston Is

visiting her eliter, Mrs. Emory
Duff and'Emory Duff and daugh-
ter.

WILL HAVE BRIDGE
' LUKCHEOX

Mr. C. W, Davis wilt, entertain
the members of the Progressive
Qrldge Club with a bridge" tuncn-eor- i

at the Sejtles Hotel next Tues-
day at one o'clock.

ATTEND SHRINE CONVENTION
Charles' Shehane and Carl Bark-

er are attending the. Shrine Con-
vention tn El Paso. .

HERE F.R0M LAMESA
. ciiuicwu .uno u. niticoi. 10

Yisiung nis niece,airs, j, u.

RETURNS FROM DALLAS
B. W, Christian returned'Monday

from a business trip to muss.
Miss Inez Davis of El Paso. Is

tho guest of Miss 'Nell Davis, 1916
Main street.

Colonel Van do Vero. Don't vou JustIAI
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3 A modern closet prrsents

By. MARGERY TAYLOR
Interior Decoration Editor McCaUs ,

Magailne. Written for
The Herald

.Closets used to be, proper
places only or family skeletons;
and accordingly.

Now, with modern "Ideas of
comfort and convenience, cfosets
are not only "Interior" but a
useful a any room.

Perhaps the cleverest Idea 1

contrast you take the minor col-

ors In the bedroom scheme--and
make them the'dominant color
Of the cloe.t-- Or, If the bedroom
xyalls have figured paper, the
closet walls have plain paper or
paint.

With green bedroom walls,
closet walls may be set off In yel-

low, lavender, or peach; with a
yellow or Ivory scheme In the
room, any pastel color will go
well In the closet. And wonders
"fully effective Is a closet done in

blue .opening from
a pink or rose bedroom.

Paint in closets should have-a-

oil base so It won't rub off.. There
are.also closet papers with a wa-

ter proof finish. And the new oil-

cloths with their eal .designs,
"makemtfacttVewan-coverlng-s. -

NationalWf,T
.

W In Houston
HOUSTON, Texas, Oct, 22 UT

The &Cth annual convention of the
National Women s Christian Tern.
perance Union will be held In
Houston, November H-1- Dele-
gates will attend from every state
in tho union and from Hawaii,
Alaska and Porto Rico. In addi
tion, there will "be many women
from foreign countries represent
Ing the W.. C. T. U. abroad.
,, Mrs. Ella A. Doole, president of
the national W. C T, U has an
nounced the underlying purpose of
tne convention ic le 10 pian a iur-the- r

educntlo:iI drlveto offset at-
tempts to repeal prohibition, Mrs
Doolo In her opening address will
deal with, the efforts of the wets
to organlxo women in opposition to
prohibition and Its enforcement.
Also tho convention Is expected to
give .considerable emphasis to scl
entitle temperance education, the
traditional work of the W, C. T, U

Among those who will 'address
tho convention aro Senator Morris
Shepnard of Texas, author of the
18th amendment; tho,. governor of
icus, juuouy, unu uovernar-elec- t

Ross 0. Sterling. There will
also be addresses by Dr. Ira Lam
drlth of Chicago, president of the

I

InternationalSociety of Christian
Endeavor; and by Miss- Gracclo
LVggo- - Houlder of AustralTaf by
Dr. Ernest If. Cherrlngton of

Ohio, general sccretar)'of
the World League Against Alco-
holism, nnd by Mrs. Elisabeth. A,
Perkins of Ann rbor, Michigan.
-- tember of President Hoover's
'onference on Child Health ahd
rotcctlon.
The liquor problem abroad will

bo discussed by experts from oth-
er countries. Particular attention
will be paid to a dlsrssslonof the
esults of government control of
he liquor traffic-I- n Canada. Mrs.
:Cate Speake Penny, prominent
lub leader,of Alabama will dls--us-

from a woman's standpoint
he .situation before and after

The reason for the d

strong support of prohlbl- -

.on by the Ccneral Federation of
omen' Club will be

) xan auuresa b ya former nresl.
unt of the Organization, Mrs. Per-
cy V. Pennybacker of Austin.

Similar addresses will be given
iy representativesof tho NatJonalJ

oi ana leacners
nd the National Young Women's

christian Association.
The convention Will pay more

tl.an usual attention to the results
of field work for temnerance In
school and college the post year.

pageant "The Panoply of
Youth," In which several hundred

s

Qloset Doors

the

L.
IL

The floor, too, may be painted,
preferably In some unusual color.
Or equally effective is a light
bedroom linoleum In a pastel
.shade,especially with that hook-
ed rug surface texture.

The fixture may be .built In or fa
portable. Shoe cabinets, narrow
chests of drawers, special rods
and brackets can be arranged to
suit every kind it warlrobe.

And there are boxes and bags
for everything. Especially,handy
are the bags of "Argentine at
cloth," the .open weave fabric In
which every hole la filled with
lacquer.

The shelves may be flojahed
with ruffles, pinking, pleating,
scallops and lace. From the, hum-
ble colored paperyou may climb
to oil cloth or chlntx; and even
to moire and satin, If It's your a'
own closet. The very newest edg-

ings are organdy and dotted
swls.

For a man's room, the narrow
shelf molding seem to be Just
the thing. They are 3 to 2, ,

Inches wide, fluted and carved.
You may buy'Vlhem In raw wood
,and paint, or lacquer them to

- --- -- --yonr-tast-er

II
.

INov. .14 To m
young Texas people will take part
will have a bearing on tjjls pha.iot
of the work. It is now In .coarse
of preparation' under direction of
Mrs. Flora Keyes Hanson of
Evanston, Illinois.

A presentation of "Yotilh'sRill
Call" containing the signatures of
manythousand'young men and wo-

men Tn high schools and colleges.
In favor of the 18th amendment

'

and personal'-tota- l abstinence will
be a feature of the convention.

Inasmuch as the convention Will

beheld after the congressional
rletFlon of November , many
state W. C. T. U. presidents ,wM
make reports on the wcrk.of the.
W, C. T. U. woman In the election
campaigns this fall. Another ,re-po-

awaited with Interest vf 111 b.'
that of Mrs. JamesM. Doran, wlej
of the United States commissioner
of Industrial alcohol Mrs. Doran '

appointed a yiar ago to the
of

Fruit Products" has created con-

siderable Interest among hostesses
with her advocacy of
drinks, t abclcty' functions... rfr --: i

Raising a --tariff wall on', flour '
urged in a bill presented to the
I'hlllipplne government.

111SU

INTERNATIONAL
BUSINESS
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Srd and Gregg RU.

Drive Draws ToClosd
ATTEND PRESBYTERIANDISTRICT CONFERENCE

Cnnvenfion

Mrs. F, Banner
Entertains

Club
Mines. Tinslcy, Higginsand

Duff Win Hifcll '

Scores '.
Mrs. F. L. Danner entertain!

members and guest of the
Progressive Bridge Club t hrrj
home on Runnels street, yesterday
afternoon. ,

A color scheme of orchid and
green was carried out In table ap-
pointments and refreshments.

Mrs. M. L. Tlnsley won hkn
score for guest and Mr. T. J
Hlgglns won club high. High cut
was won by Mrs. Emory Duff.

Refreshments In two coursts
were served to the following'
MesdsmesCharles McCullsr, A. M
Underwood, Howard .Vlnsant. Raj
mond Winn, T J, Hlgglns, Emory
Duff, F, L. tnney, D. E. Crousn,

C. Knight, Charles W. Davis, I

Hamlett. J. C. Moore, R Jt. Old-haif-

M. Wentx and M, L. Tlnsley

0 . O

Mrs. B. Cox

Entertains
tfntaaTn Momliora nfU .UU..,U V ........W.U V,

Cacttia Bridge
Club

Mrs. Brittle Cox entertained the
membersof the Cactus Bridge Ctuh

her home yesterday afternoon
with a Hallowe'en Bridge party.

Each person wss given a II
hat and horn and requeu-

ed to bid regardless of the hand.
Mrs. Aubrey Stephensjjn hlgn

score a..d was presented with a
linen luncheon set.

Mrs, Frank Hefley won cut prlt.
psir of candle holders--

Mrs. John Whltaker won guest
prise, a mayonnaise set.

Mrs. u. a. Roberts, who w.u
honor"vguest, was presented with s
sUk' handkerchief.

A one courseluncheon cons(stln
of a salad, moulded In a Jack-o-la- n

ern apple, sandwiches, coffee and
pumpkin pie was served to the

Upllowlng: Mcsdames Lester Short.jonn
. wnitakrr. S. S. Roberts .11.

-- . I
(Houston, B. C Pyeatt. Phil GolJ--.

Stenhens. Bill Yr.ltST-- t W. Mlddlcton, Homir'nnd
Wrlght,Frank Hefley,jljll Stevens,

Save
M

s PS'i&ftf
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GasHeater
6 Jet Size

$3,85
Ahbcsti- 't wall icflec.ts
the heat Steel with
nlckle trimmed corners and
pircclaiu trim.

15 Jet Size $6.85
L

Srd and Gregg

RepresentativesAttend
FromFive Near-b-y' Towns:

Talks MadeBy SeveHl
Mrs. Tfuraias D. Murphy
. ."Our Standard'.At Tho

Lunchce

Vfnrm .than Kfl nttfnrlf
of. El Paso hold
First. Church. The district is cato-- vt
posedof Odessa, Big Spring,
raao,

Luncheonwas served the
basement or the churchat
noon

The sessionopenedat 10:30 a. m
.vllh the hymn, "Come Holy Spirit."
.Mayer was offered by the Rev. R
u Uv.cn. castorof the loal church.
followed by' the devotional by Mrs.
II. V. .Caylor. GreeUngs were

o, Mrs. W. C. Barnett oi
Big Sping, with the response by
Mrs. John Thorn, Coahoma. Mrs.
J. M. Caldwell 61 Midland gave the
1930 birthday ufferlmr. There fol
lowed an open discussion of home
and foreign mission study'book
The morning sessionclosed with a
hymn and a prayer by the Rev. T.
D. Murphy of Midland.

The afternoon session opened at
1 o clock with a hymn, and, sen
tence prayers. MrsJ. A.,Flnlayson

lof Midland sang soloesat both the
morning and afternoon sessions.... . . . , .
liri. M. M. oi toiorauo ieao
in open dlscusrlon tn circle chair
men's duties. Mrs. T, D. Murphy 6f
Midland spoke on "Our Standard."
rhe secretary report was given,
with the closing prayer by Mrs.
John Thorn of Coahoma. The fol
owing registered;
Mr. H. W, Caylor, Big Spring;

Mrs. W. II. Lane, Waco; Mrs. J, B
Littler, Big Spring; Mrs. J. A.
Pressley,Lubbock; Mrs. Davis, Big
Spring; Mrs. J. O. Tamsltt, Big
Spring; Mrs. B. F, Wills, Big
Spring; Mrs. Fannie McMurray,
Colorado; Mrs. T. S. Currle, Big
Spring; Mrs. E Barrick, Big
3prlng; Rev. und Mrs. W. M. El
liott, Colorado; Mrs. Campbell,
Midland; Mrs. Frank W. Jones,Big
3prlng; Mrs. L, F Martin, Mrs. H.
B. nehders..Mrs R, C, Crabb, Mrs
John E. Adams, Mrs. Thomas D.
Murphy, Mrs. Kmlly Kannon, Rev
Thos. D. Murplfy, Mrs. James A

Flnlayaon, all i.f Midland; Mrs. It

Clarence Wear. W. W. Pendleton.
,.-n- (in,i r w Knknnnut

geles. '
Mifs. Gene Tavlor of Los An

1hm1- -
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Stove

-- wen Poicrlaln
4 Burner 2

sxtra warmers, The Bullt-- n

heats"evenly nnd to
high'

s requirements
Gas Association

Big Spring

M
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iY t f a

'Midland; Mad v Talk 0av;
Afternoon' Mectina; ,

n- Served f

rermnuvifaHvpft th..ssvnfMMt-V- i

District Two, Pccabytcrkl, -

Presbyterian Tuesday.

Tuesday.

temperature

Midland, CoahomaaiidCe&&
. . - !.

visltiiur PresbyteriansIn'tliaKfv- -

: rT' r--1
C. Strain. Bis- - Sarins Mr. J,111J 1, A

Gassett, Midland; W. TCtV! '.''
vVhltehouse. Midland: Mrs. 'Ida. Ji. "'
Mann, Big tfp.lng,' Mrl. W. J. Mll-- .,
ter, tjoioraao, Mrs. m. k. ;tuur-- y

Big Spring; V. E. Croc---? Vl,

in, Midland; airs. L. a. McouwdU
Spring; Mis. B. Daughotty,

Colorado; Mrs. Y. D. McMuny.
Colorado; Emily G. Thorn, Ooa--.

noma; Mrs, IL V Guthrie, Coa-
homa; Mrs. Ellin Elliott, Coahoma?
Huby Elliott, A.
Coffman. 'Coahoma; Agnes Barn-hl-ll,

Coahoma; Mrs. J. B. Wlieat.
oahoma; Ruby Lee
homa; Mrs. W. C. Barnett, Big;
3prlng; Mrs. J. M. DeAremood.
Midland; A. Fasken,
John Thorns, Coahoma;e,Mr. J. 3.
Bllllngsley, Colorado; Mr. Real ,01
Wlttcn, Jerry Hard-
ing, Mr. C R. Groaa,

Mr. J. U. Mid
land; Mrs. W. R. Settle;
Spring: Mrs. 11. Noble Read,

Mrs. L A. 'White. Big
Spring.

If troubled with btckache.
kidney IncjulAritie and dis-
turbedsltep.dcn'i tiles rbaaccal
Help vcur k!Jxi:;: at the first
sljnotdiorir. CVDanVPifr.
Praisedfor SOycus.
by thoctaodsof titers.
GetDoon'f today.
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MoneyHere
INNER SPRING MATTRESS

$37:50

Rest Assured Of

Outstanding Value

Tftinilrds of double CDiio shaped re?Ment colls
of the finest premier wire nested In

fts of felted cotn. Attractive Mclro finish
Dobbestiy ticking In Orchid or Green. Tnped
edgenndbutton tufted to hnrmnrlxe. You save
moi'c than J10CO over our forme: low ulce'.
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This

Wwkly
llurner

Oil

and Cream
Enameled. with

oven
the same

standard .of
American
for Gas Ranges'.
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Mr.

Mr.

81g

Coahoma;vMrsC.

Wheat, Coa

Mrs. Midland:

Colorado, Mr.
Colorado;

Colorado: Caldwell,
Big

Coa-hom-e;

E.VorrcJ
grBtelul

fOtt
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WW.
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GasHeater
6R"'1:" " ""

I'omixiet, rner el le heating
unit Aiiivcd by th" Am-erlc-

fins
Antique bra-'- fin- -

8 Radiant Size . $12.45
21 Radiant Size 518,50
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,Big Sprint Dallp Herald
tutllslid Hunia moraines tod
sea afternoon exceptSaturday andgumur by

BIO WMUNU ItKUALD. Inc.
Robert W Jacobs, Ifuslneea Manager
Wendell tiedk-he- Managing Editor

NOTIC'R TO SI IwflllUKHH
Subscribers deelrlnt: their address
changed will pint ttate In thtlr
eommunlciitlon boItP th old and
Btw aitdresaes

OlMrr.i III W. Hrl U

Trlmif'l IS and II
Suherftrttn Hates

Dull) Herald
Mall 'Carrier

On Tear .... I"- ' HW
Hli Month K?i It tt
Thru M. nth I 10 tl .

Ont M nlh 10 ;

Plainview- - Farmer

.tallunnl tirpreaeniatliea nef residing on rural route 'J,
Tia i Pun M IMilnWew, Texas, Mid

lf.,r.u"'uK1r,'"'v,ly1"V ' "I haw suffered from induction
1 N Milhlcan Ave cicaitoi l and stomach trouble Until It Jut
Islington Ave. New Krk City i seemedas1 If nothing was ever

oarers irm ciuiv is lo printing to help me at nil. I hardly
all tht nti t'lti'e f t Je iflnt hn knew hut It was to have a w.'ll
Stir and fairly to a.L unbiased b , m ... . . ..'" ' 'VB01""0any eofitlrteram it, en Including llt("n

own adltorlal ordr n straightened me ut- - J had gotten
hcro Icouldn't eat anythingrff.eoti.- -i h.Any erronr. us upon
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THE DARK
llalllo Ellcsniore,

vounr nurse, la engared
Letter Broon, rich young Idler,k. llt.M l I l.L LI..UU. IM4 AIU.rU US XU.O Wl.lt 1.UI

older Saxely Gran-noc-k,

nlck.aamed "Socks," whoj
incidentally, must approve-- Les-

ter's choice of a wife before be
can' marry and Inherit his share
of the family fortune. Grannock

falls la love with lUllle.
wheit they meet on a
ciff above Long Island bat
cannot her dearly, a be is
suffering from, eye trouble, lie
undergoes a treatment' 'wtuVft
either will cure his eyes) or bring
almost complete blindness. Hallle
hired tovnurse Grannock without
his and notify Dr.
Lytton when certain symptoms) de-
velop late night, la
and In the' drawing
room by Lester when he comes
home drunk. She Is unable to caJ
Dr. Lytton the proper time aad

a result Grannock loses his
sight, llalllo Is disgraced and will

dismissed from her
She now hates Lester, who stnl
Insists, however, that he Is going
to marry"her. Grannock. of course
does not know thaflhe nurse who
betrayed him and the girl whom
he fell In love knowing her
name, the same person. Only
her voice Is familiar to him". lie has
given tiny lvory rose as a
loe token.

6
A MEBCI-ll- MISTAKE

"Yu will, of cou.se, makeno
to Ms. Grannock,"

The words hammered on Hal- -

tie's brain. So sure was Dr. Lytton
hat shew'duM make no'attemptto
TOwb rirflnnnlf Lilnr.

.he left the housethat had gone
back Into the and
jhut the door.

She began to sob; long gasping
sobs that, wrenched t breatli
and left her trembling. She put

rone, hand against her lips to stifle
the sound Ji)d another to her
breast to ease the wrenching pain
that lodged there. . , ..Under the
stiff print .Jid, calico of her uni-
form her fingers could trace the
outline of th ory rose.

She drew It out and gazed at it.
For, one twlld moment she wanted
to throw herself down sonftwhere

anywhere in the darkness, alone
with and let the (ull tide
of her grief rise over Ijer and bear
her away; let the shome and the
pltyand the agonizing remorse
shatterher and break herand have
done wtth It. . ,

She stood rlgVJ, l.

The voices In the draw.
I'll

mutteredwere occupied: they mov
ed from one btdroo mto another.
She told herself that she could not
possible face then), Hfic decided
that the would leave the house
noWg at once, rust' as she was. The
few she har
vlth her could sent to her
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.nock.
She had assumed that it would

In bed or at moet moving-- un-
certainly about his shaded.room.
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"Who Is It, preaseTI I canH sec

at all, now."
Hallle could never afterwardsre

member what the words'werethat
were torn from her. What had she
cried to him that her heart, was
breaking, that her life was there at
his feet, that the Ivory rose? had
betrayed them both to loss and de
spair! . . .

She could never say. She could
remember only that the rose was
in hef hand again as Grannock
stumbled towards her with an an
swering groan

"You! Oh, but It shouldn't he
you! Don't you know It shouldn't?
Dldnt Lytton tell you to keep
away?"

"Tea,-- she whispered. "Tes, be
told me. But but " 8he closed
her eyes, prayed that Grannock
might strike her. Kill her. If he
liked. She hardly knew what she
was saying. "But the rose Is yours.
Here here It Is. I'm not what you
thought, am I? , . . Ob, what are
you doing? Don't. don't you under
stand 7"

And then In a blinding Instant
she realised the profound depths of
Grannock's misunderstanding. His
groping hand hadfound hers, had
closed upon It and upon the1 rose
In Its palm, and had carried both to
his lips.

It was wonderful of you to come
to me, he told her. "But now you
must go away. You have your life
to live and I can't offer you any
thing at Tail. I'm all but blind, you
see. I suppose Lytton told you all
about It. Some devil of a woman
ruined my chance and I shall never
see you now. . . . Oh, don't cry so.
Why, we hardly know each other

you'll soon forget."
"Never, never!" she gasped be

tween her agony of tears. "You
don't- - understand andI cannot
cannot tell you. H'a too terrible,."

You mean It s terrible that we
love each other? That we met and
loved In that,short hour by the sea
and that we-- we mustn't love any
more? Yes, Jt's terrible and yet
perjiaps it's easier." Ills arms were
round her, his face against her
hair. 'It jCSn't happen to two peo-

ple In a thousand years, to meet
like that and know in a moment
that It's the real thing forever. . . .
It jvas the real thing with you, too,
wasn't It?"

Yes" Oh, I know It now, Ood
help me! The real thirtg, forever
and ever."

'And if I'd been able to ask you i
vnnM hnim nrtnrrl! mf.?".jMM ..- -.. ...-

"I want to marry you now. to
make up for for to make up to
you. To serve you. To be your eyes.
Oh, don't send me away! If you

Gran
nock. "You don't.know all It means.
I know I ought to know and yet,
I'can't let you go. Oh, I can't think
sanely about that woman that
nUrse that Ellesraore woman
who blinded ine!" His oems crush
ed her so fiercely to hfm that she
smothered 'a protest.

Don't thlnR of her!" she gasped.
"No, "won't." His arms relaxed
and dropped" to his side. Then, as
though he feared sho had left him,
his hand feduht hers' again and
held it. ''I won't think, of anything
except this wonderful madness
you're offering me, . , . And Isn't
this the maddest thing of all, that
I don't evenkpoW your name? Tell
me what It is!" "

(Copyright 1&J0 by Roy Vickcrs)
'

Will Hallle spoil Grannock's hap
piness and her o;vn by revealing
her true Identity? See tomorrows
chapter. .

Large windshields' Installed
23. TUL3A RADIATOR, FENDE-

R-BODY CO,-a-dv.

Sbre Bleeding Gums
Only one bottle Leto's Pyorrhea

Remedy Is neededto convince any-
one. No matter hiiw tiAd vnnr.- - - -tcase, get a bottle, use asdirected,
and If you are not satisfied drug
gists .win return your money. Cun-
ningham, and Philips. adv.

-. ' l,.
H: . ii

ukMlak. -- .,ii 1

Ing-rpo- lose andJell. Upstalrs.p'hd me awajyr kill myself
I It's madness,"

nJhml.,lh"?

the'
who'

rose
trf.gef

nau

Attempt To

Exterminate
Fanfily Seen

JENYAn, Colo, Oct i2. (T)
Officers Investigating (ha brutal
murder of lft.vnnr.Ald TMh.1

jO'Loughlln, drowned In City Park
lane,apparentlynave unearthedevi
dence ofan attempt to cxtcrinm
other members of her fr"While officers continued to ques
tion Mrs. Leo O'Loughtln, step
mother of tho child who was fed
ground gloss, beaten unconscious
and thrown in a lake to drown, Lco-na- 's

grandfather,Den-
nis O'Loughlln, made his appear
ance In th Investigation.

He told officers ha had found
glass In the sugar served at a din-
ner at his home In Fort Collins,
Colo, six weeks ago. Leo
lln, father of the slain girl, Is now
recovering from the effect of eat-
ing ground glass.

Investigators said It was estab-
lished the glass In the sugar bowl
at the Fort Collins dinner and that
found In the slain girl and her fath-
er- was identical.

Douglas Mllllcan, 8, son of Mrs.
O'Loughlln by a former marralge.
the alalp girl, Mr. and Mrs. O Loug--
Un, Mrs. Marybella Shannon, a sis-
ter of Mrs. O'Loughlln, and Frank
O'Loughlln, brother of the detec-
tive all were present at the Fort
Collins dinner party.

Repeated questioning of the step
mother resulted.In her constantde
nials of any part In the death of
the girl.

Earlier In the night detectives
Questioned Mrs. O'Lougblln's son
regarding activities m the O'Lough
lln home, particularly last Tuesday
night, the night before Leona dis
appeared.

Detective O'Loughlln, who wai
taken to, the hospital seriously HI

1nt Wna not lnfoftnfed of the
death 9f his daughter( until yester
day, aimougn no was aware 01 uci
disappearance.He also Was advised
of his wife's arrest In connection
with the case.
'He took the news without appar

ent shock and expresseda desire to
confer with Captain of Detectives
A. T .Clark.. Details of the result-
ant conference were not mode pub- -

Hc.tiNd charges have been filed In
the case.

LaborCalendar.
Big Spring Central Labor Council
President N. L. Miller, Jr.
maanclalSecy. .... O. E. Franklin

80 Johnson
Meet secondandfourth Wednesday
of each month at Labor Ball at tht

baek sat the Army Store.

Big Sssasag Typographical Calea
No, 767

President' W. EL Yarbrt
SecyXTrcaa,...... N. L. Miller, Ji

Big Spring Herald
Met ta' first Tuesday tn each montji

in room Jli. Crawford Hotel

Cooks, Walters and Waitresses
Local No..57

President ............Violet Harris
Meet first Friday of each month

at 3 p. m. and third Friday of each
month at 8:30 p. m, ..

rahtlera, Decorators and Paper
Hanger, No. 483

President ....lf A. T, Owens
Secretary ......... O. E-- Franklin

809 Johnson
Meets everv Thursday 8 p. m.

Retail Clerks Oalpn No. 71
President R. L. Huckabae
Secretary ....... Mrs. C D. Herring

Auetln-Jone-s Store
Meets first and. third Thursdays
m each month at 8 o'clock. Odd

Fellows Halt.

Corpe.iters and Joinersof America
Local Nn. 144

President C .0. Murphy
Recording Secretary . . A. A? Dean
Business Agent J. R. Mason

Office hours 8 to 9 a. m. 1 to 3

p. m. Meets every Monday at e
p. m. In W.0 W. halL

Brotherhood of Railway and Steam
ship Clerks, Freight Handlers

and Express Station Em-

ployes West Texas
Local No. 314

President ....... Homer thinning
Secretary R. V. Tucker
Meets second and fcurth Fridays

m vr.tstir. naif.

Ladles .Auxiliary to Brotherhood ol
, Railway Trainmen

President ..; Mrs. J. P. Meadba
Secretary Mrs. O. B. Ptttman
UeeU first an'd third Fridays, 2:3t

p. m, W.O.W. Hall.

Brotherhood ot Railway Trainmen
Big Spring Lodge No. 083

Secretary B.N. Ralph
Meets In W.O.W. Hall .first and

third Sundays, 2:30 p. ol, and seo-

1. . "y 4 rjr T. wf
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nd fourth Sundays at 7:30 p. a
All fifth Sunday meetingsat 1:34
P. m. "3

Barber'sColon, Local No. Ml
Meets the fourth Tuesday In each

month at 8 p. m.
J. WV Newton, president; J. C

Stanton, secretary,E. H. Sandirs,
recording secretary.

Ladles' AtullUrv To Carpenters'
. Usdon

President .... Mrs. D. H. Heblsen
Recording Secretary

Urs. W. O. McCJendon
Meets second andfcurth 'Wednes

days, 3 p. m.

Locals wishing their orgast-baOlo- n

aadofficers Utte la this
oolamn are lartted to bring the

soesaary daU'to The Uerald
etfloe.

Although the kapok tree grows.. . . 1.1 .wua in many tropical countries
virtually the entire co'mmerclal
world comes from Java.

As a substitute for weather atrln.
ping a.wedge and lockmg device
have ben Invented to fasten win-- J

asyou

cook

A Unit ata timt is the way" to add

cereal to boiling water. Result
no lumps. A ftw pounds at. a timt,

by their continuous process, is

the way Hills Bros, roast their
coffee. Result an even roast
and t delicious flavor no bulk- -

roasting processtan

Fr,ib frm ttE
rrliiiul ttlMiit
fstk; Eotily
tftHt'd lent til
hy. Lk ftr tt
AtA s tU t.

"tfl

-

w ai

Any amount on ternis to suit you, Notes

and reduced. Cour-

teousand service.
, ' fc

Taylor
401 Petroleum' BIdg.

PHONE 40
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Hills pkos
Coffee

roasted
would cereal

produce.

QuickAuto Loans
refinanced, payments

confidential

Arthur

WQRD PUZZLE
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Yeitrds PuU I. Offer
ID. Illailtr
II, t'lrealat tail

ealor
It. 'ureal l.akt
It. Trantmll
IS. Artltlealli-

tpruniril urala
It. tornierll
I). MIlluMdl".
it. itlrKraphit

eolloq.
Ii, 'liuplenl frtltl
17. AlKiiBMIllta

Imllan
St. l.uik. H(tr
si, iDkn ii rlmlr
31, huulti Aiueil

ran eimnlrj
It. tin tie isnimll

of
tl, tirmtt dnmiy
31. t upper enjnt

PALE RMklE A, .1. Ilaa--

aeMaBtIeIn.,9. ,u..llf 1

II. Alton,
li, Mitltfll ap
41, I mil"t. Ileert 4J. 'Hie ime nil

Ik Ilafi tht tfte nllirr
eoaraia 4. Apprllnlltin

tU l'ropatts IS. Ml.lxrlr
tattle. hipnotvw IS, laterloc

1. nlmlalik to. is, lartoitrri fur
ward a point blrJi

t. Worship II. Hly. el lae
i. Itolatca leanlnil lunir
a. lltati la tka II. spokrn

Mailcal ttnlt ii. I'ronr
I. Tmi.polnttd II, roaple

larta IS. rkaracler In

a. Attlra "llnfle liim'l
J. I.eaaa Tallin"
s. Cerralirtai It. Hon Sfotrt

dow sash tight yet permit them to
be moved frely.

t
1

An English expert has estimat-
ed that 4,000,000 bottles of medicine
are wasted annually because tea-
spoon holds more than the usual
dose.

Vote For

R. F. (Cherry) Lawrence
for

DISTBICT . CLERK
Write the namo on the ballot

November 4.

HILBURN HOTEL

Room and Board
J8.50 per week

BOO BELL STREET

Clyde E. Thomas
ATTORNEV-AT-LA-

Weal Texas NaTlonal Bank
Building

Rig Spring. Texas

lATUTACTJON CUAJUNTttD

NS
GLASSES
That Suit Yoor EyesAre aPleasure

Dr. Amos IC Wood ,
117 EastThird Street

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

BROOKS
and

"WOODWARD
Attornoys-At-La- w

Genr-ra-l Practice In-al- l

Courts
FISHER ULDQ.

Fhone 601

DR. BRITTIK S. CO.
Chiropractor
Rooms s and 4

First Natlonul Hunk BIdg
--Ufllce I'lmnr 427
Kea, t'hone IIS0-- J

DUS. ELUN(JTON AND
HARIJY,

DENTISTS
Petroluum Bldg.

I'honr i!81

B. A. REAGAN
General Contractor

Cahlnrt tyorU

Repair Work n All Rinds
mONK 437 ,

. . iii;i ut Tjii&J

r-- I

1.
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A COMPLETECLOSE
Read This

We have sold thousand ofdollars worth of goods in
Dig Spring, and you have shown by liberal patronage
tfiat we have the kind of merchandise you want. The

Irving Trust Co., New York, receivers for the Bankrupt
Acorn Stores, wants a complete sell-ou- t of these stores,

and these are orders: .place the goods In a town where

the people know values In merchandise and Will buy It

In a hurry. As selling agents, we are under a (50,000

bond to sell these goodsJr.tore Christmas,,.In U sell-

ing days, beginning tomorrow.

Largo size , MEN'S

Cott6nBatts .
"Silk-So-

x

, . 50 dozen, solcUfor 35c per
Regular 50c Batt, sold by .J""1"-- Outhey go, pair--all

merchantsat 50c. While , ''athey last, each 1 C

25c- ,

-- i - It- - Men's

Bleached Handkerchiefs
nvmncrii . Large size, worth 5c
JJOmeSUC 'About 50 dozen will sell

for
20 Bolts nice quality do-

mestic,worth 15c per yard. s 9
The yard

a--rJ 5
-- 5c

LIEN'S

"' WorkShirt
Outing Flannel . . ,--

fine blue chambray. Free from
starch and valued at $1,00. We

4,000 yardsbest made--27 clean '" w d0In of tne"
in. wide. Bankrupt price,

". , 39c ' "'
8C :. . . .

Men's Heavy

95c Bleached Union Suits

Sheets Ln& 4,eB andJ 1oijb
slecves-ext-ra good rib-
bed and a $2 value. Don't

81?c90, Acorn Special wait for winter. Out they
go, suit

59c
95c'

Hope Bleach Men's Broadcloth

Domestic Shirts
Best made soft, free lOOOcCollarattached, white
from search. Worth 18c, and colors, Bankrupt
Bankrupt price, yard-- - sale, each

"9c ' 45c

I Mil -

Koj SELLING JI
rM 'MIDLAND , 1 .

SR STORE AND I
PB TEN OTHER a

HflS ACORN I
WffZA, STORES I

of the
STORE

and10 other Acorn Stocks

.vW&,

58
Within the next

.ntilwi!!TOniiminiinnn!iiijiiro

SELLING
DAYS

WSt?
Jf (pi" ' Fall Dresses ' i&.

mm T T list
Hw &PwOB. Values up to $25.00. 300 regular $12.50 111
fv f&RrwuESmB&L We will say. goodbye value, all contracted wf

$&$&mmlk to them at , forby Irving Trust
W must at, IJiCq. They go

I lT- - "a,no I
m- - lSfSSii i, Or 2 for $4.75 ?JJ? A

111!!! ' ?11 ' '

J 1111 . Fall Coats m
W " iWlra ' Folks, we have 225 $22.50 Values, at M

T ixjb55Wi newestcoatson q qq 7

' 1 fSni the marketB0 UP t0 ?J"0 1

ft ' SaR $75 Ut thCy at Jp

e iSSfpr--' f 1Q QC $35,0 Valuc8' at" fli
$14.98 l--I m&Valuea to 7fc00 .' ' "&B fle1 , r g

. f t
MEN'S SUITS ga

"

W
W 500 Men's Suits (Jirlee, Society Brand andoth-- WL 1

M ers. We arc'going to saygoodbyc-t- tliesc clothes. . .MJffi iP

f MEN'S BLUE SERGE SUITS H . W
"

'
l

50 allW(X)1 Curlecandothers, values up to $50,00. '
. - iJ j il

We will saygoodbyeto the lot at 't If ill
'

w Am Ar1 pa lit
A - plo.ifD . If

305

MAIN

STREET
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.58 Selling --Days To Close Out

$400,000 IN

i p

SSnrv

BIG

SPUING,

TEXAS

The

It was our Intention, as selling agents for the Irving'
s

Trust Co, In disposing of the Acorn stocks, to operate

the MldUnd store until Christmas. But without warn-In-g

we received a telegram from the bank In New York

to move this stock and fixtures to Big Spring at once

and place It on sale Thursday, October 23rd, at 9 a. m ,

for a complete disposal, along with the stock that we

now havo assembledIn Big Spring from 10 other Acorn

Stores. This means that w are going to sell these

goods If we have to give them away.

Ladles' Silk 0

Underwear
450 garments, ' Bloomers,
Gowns, Teddies ana Step-in- s

worth $1.50, at

49c

Ladies'

Silt-Hos- e
'

75c value, all silk, about
300 pairs will go on sale
Thursday morning when
the store opens,the pair

15c

Women's pumps,
Straps,Tiesw

You will mnrvel when you see
thtf splendid valuea In this
KToupIng, you Way choose
from a large variety of plain
or ' novelty styles In pumps,
strapsand tits low, Medium or
spike heels. And look at the
prl!c. Hqw

$1.98

. ladies'

WashDresses
100 in the lot, regular $2
dresses. Will go on sale
Thursday morning wh,cn
the3oors open at v

48c

FastColor

Prints .

150 bolts, fast color prints
Sold by all merchants at
20c yard. While it lasts,
yaru

ST0YALL BANKRUPT

HSBHjHHPSHHBIPHHflilH

DEMANDED
MIDLAND

SALES CO.

MERCHANDISE

Unexpected

u

Garza

Sheeting

9--4 Bleachor Brown Sheet--8
ing, about 10 bolts, We
own these goods so you
can buy while it lasts, yard

29c

0--4 Bleachedor Un- -'

bleached

, Sheeting

Only, yard

24c

. Blankets
300 pairs Wool Blankets
a regular $6.50 Blanket.
Weighs 5 pounds. Oyr
goodbye price pair

$2.98

SPOOL COTTON '
.

O.N.T.
Vant to clear,, up this

counter.' White, black and
silk, the spool

2c

Rayon Hosiery
Most sto'resseft tins Hos-

iery for 75c. Do not con-
fuse with cheapfibre

iOc, .'25c , mi

It 11 LARGE H
STOCKS MUST SB--
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EVERYDAY QUESTIONS
Answered By

Dr. S. Parkes Caditfan

Qoeatlons reader answered RT.
Parke Cadman. lUdlo Miniate Federal Council
Churches Christ America. Cadman an-vr- er

Inquiries appear repreaeotatlTS
(rend thought many letters which rewire.

Charleston,
castlnf ballot should

women voter favor rather
women candidates

offkeT

ClUaenahlp which really counts
based morals brains

favorite axiom
government

law.
excellent ab-

stract,principle
form. Hence poli-

tical Bust desend rartlra
pattJhM leaders shoulder

reapeasiMUty- - their action.
Kvarr. tOaiform

.tke'bast "beMeves available,
pralMa lU.owa planks,
fmrag those opposition
Way aotJ Nobody would" support

deeHration which openly
eaUd. retreat. .extravagance,
abaaa e,pabtlc latereata.

aeeaetfaner htppen
oamHdat specimen
"aan. good Official

Charles First

What recent

correct 1n,ppir ridiculous they
OoaMstlc naoiu consistentMrmTuI modern

religious devotion scientific knowledge.
false faithless King

.brought greatdisaster' state.
other hand Robert Wil-pol- e

drunken, hunting
Main, Great Britain

Unlike volumes

various
beneflcUl history before prohibition

Premier. 'enacted.
havoc

tojalcohol other English-aothlnpels- e.

exercising yourtspeaklng nationsconsult
ascertain U-.b- lf accounts'

value, apply it.nleteenth centuries. whlch
relative flmptuary oMlftlr

candidate oolicles.

There! other FIGHT SCHOOL
situation Vmaj--1

prmiege Joined repeal
great obligation.

i,,iingfitM.
opinion

return
spirits through mediumsblp?

Speaking Ped
study lutlon

cities flghUng
sarily evidences

found books dealing
wlftvtheje subjects.

alleged phenomena ireported

discarnate spirit. they
.spirits possessalittle

dlgni'y
theirs

Hereward Carringtont
always been sympathetic though
critical student psychic
festations, record

effect certain medium
honest conscious

meat, dishonest under trance
condition. How,
distinguish between message

alleged astra visitor one'
concocted consciously
sclously medium?

record
mediums marred fraud,

expected from two-dnl--1

variety?
suggest enOent!

authorities. Oliver Iodge
Arthur Cohan Doyle,
familiar question ,how

deceived. anwrj
they

often fither
They acceptedevidence

which science medl-'- j

might rejected.
prepared recognize,

thing ectoplasm
which emanates body

medium, jyTiani- -'

assume Various forms.
grounds aurlbut--'

appearances
spirits. quite con-

ceivable, element

prosecuting

presently introduce
sphere() knowledge,

dogmas materialls.
ntlHtll,1l.m

astrolo?v

Edward Houser

RADIO EXPERT
Member

rnonr

Artistic
PRINTING

Impression custo-
mer gains

secured through
PRINTED FORMS.

DA
l'rlnter

Good Trade!
NORTH SIDE

tUBNITURE COMPA-V- V

Gregg
Second hand furniture bought

sold; fumlturo stotes
wpaftcd

Let Your
Movbi;;

Joe B. Neel
'SJnta Wafehou.sc
1M

paring astronomy.

Lodge's latest book, enuueo.
"Phantom Walla." contain
Itnerestlng discussion
ethereal character recent

discoveries
barriers thinning

long
tance really satisfactory
proof mmunlcallon-betw- en

ralrlts discarnate
ourselves.

Ind.
book prohibi-

tion would recommendwhich
compare social conditions
before passage,

Eighteenth Amendment?

America." .Ernest Cherrlng
published Albert

Charles. Bonl. York CUy.
Cherrlnrton conviction
popular' customs

fathers., Including
consuming intoxicating liquors.

prifate inaivMuit

many avowedly
reformative aim.
amusing
examole what Cherrincton

epochs
wiser

discussion, know what
leave made

anytrella-Jfcranch-ls

eighteenth

merit paftles.'with habit
rnnlf

governed your judgment.)
UVAV

prove AMAUHJX).
.great flRht

Vhat
communication

recently ""passed
pclling independent common
scBool districts county
ministration

school board notif-
ied county superintendent

cannot salary
,'heir assessments

made first-han- d
cooperate

phenomenv opinion Texas

think

seances

these
Intelligence,

When flei.

then,

unCon

those

ask,
.such

could

faith.

they

there

these

they
competent

science." thelriJV

overruling

Durnose

often

Have them

Mrtilimers
'"llSW.

Place

Storage

PACKING

CRATING

Bonded
Noka Phone

scien
hints

from

Indlanapotta,

after

Read Autobiography

many
habitual

characteristics.

about

dard

hhe draw

other

TEACHER OgYlOLTr

Foundafjon Work Specialty

rhone

Permanent Waves
SPECIAL

medium. Should

Artls'Ic!

N'S

rhaaa

Thelma Jackson

MODERX
Rrauiy Shop

Balcony-Cunnlneha- m Thlllp
rhone

HENS

EGGS

Poultry

Fresh

roultrj Drrssed FREE

BIG SPRING

ritoni'CE co.mpa.vv.

Thone

s

FRYERS

Julia,(Johnnie) Boyce

DISTBICT CLEItK
Write 'Name Uallot

js.iffi!
BIG SPRlNtJ.PltlNTlNaCf).

PETERS.STRANGE

PRADSHAW
ARCHITECTS

petroleum dldq.

L. E. COLEMAN

Electric and Plumbing Co.

Lighting Fixtures Specialty

Full Line

and Ga? Ranges
,1'hqne

Smith Co."
Certified Acmunlants

Audit!. Systems,

Western Reserve
Angelo, Texas--

Antonio

$5

Public Slcnographeis
Proficient types

secretarial
.Day,

CRAWFORD

GLORIA
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IIEYDLER MUM
'ON BASEBALL

NEW YOK, Oct 22 Mi-Jo- hn

Arnold Heydler would lather keep
out of baseball discussions until
the football season is over.

The National Leaguespresident
was aked lo comment on the sug-
gestion of E. S. Barnard, presdlent
of the American League, that the
sacrifice fly be eliminated. He de-

clined but Intimated that more Im
portant lcvlslons In the baseball
rules are under cpnsldeiatlon--
These changes wll) be put before
the Joint meeting of the major
leagues In December.

Scoring rule, lic-as- ld ."In par
ticular need clarifying so that the
averago fn can tell the difference,
for Instance, between an error anu
a hit. The method of iiguring
pitchers' records,also Is In need of
changing. .V committee of baseball
writers is working- - on canirication
of the rule but I can not say just
what they will recommend."'

BAIN, MAXIE
WILL CLASH

h
NEW YORK, Oct. 22. Ml Able

clown, In a 15-- 1 ound match for the
light heavyweight championship in
Madlion Siuaio Gatden tonight.

Bain's ring activities heietofore
have been confined to Newark and
Ualn, Ncwiir!; light heavyweight,
has picked a good spot to make
his New Yoik debut. He meets
Maxie Ilosenbloom, the Harlem
Its environs nnd Jut how lie was
selected for the bout with Rosen-bloo-m

ha been mystifying the ex
pel ts. His most notable achieve
ment Is a dcaJslon received over
Rene de Voj, the Belgian Fox.

Rosenbloom rules a o to 1 iavor- -

ito with no takers. Tho Harlem
Harlequin, who won tho Utlo by
wbiPPJngr Jimmy Slattery last
spring, Is one of the. hardestbat
tiers In tho rlnglo beat. Bain, on
his record, docs not belong in the
same rlnnwjth the champion:
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Football Games, October 2.5

j ,. KAST

Team , Plar - l'..0 . i,'
Yale v At my New Haven ,.. ,

Piinct'tnn Kftvy Pilncetun
Penn Vs. UIiIkIi Philadelphia .0-- 7
Columbia vs,' Williams Nov.-- .York .. .33-- 0

Penn State'vs, Colgate State Colfigi'V
Pittsburgh .i.' Notic Damo PKtsbuigh .....?... .....
New York U. vs Foidham New Yoik (V.'tj
Brown vs. Holy Cios ..,-.-. Pi ovldence a. .. ..,f.. 1VII
I.afayetto . WVsh-Jef- f Atlantic City tXiBhtl 2

GettJ'Sbing s. Uucknell .., Cettysbiii-g- .

CENTRAL
Ptlt,due vs. Wisconsin , . .ljfjett.' ....'.: 13-- 0

Michlgnn vs.' Illinois Ann Aihor
Chlciifid vt. Mississippi ...Chicago'- - ..W.;. ti., .

Dakiit.-- i A. C. vs. N. D Fargo .,?.... .n- 'Ml
South Dakota St, Vs. S. D . . Hrooklng.i. ,.....-.....,.- - 0
Noitliwc.teiu vs. Centre ., Evnnston .;,..,'.'.;..'.....,

U KST . .
Rtnnfoid v. S. C.illf. ...N. Palo Alto. :..,.. i.............. . 0--

Washington V Calif Seattle 'i. ..'..,;. ....... " 7
Oio'gon vs. Idaho . . . nui,rnc .,..,.;,..:... 34-- 7

Washington Slate vs. Montana .Pullman .',,..,' , i.!3-- 0

Calif. Aggies vs. Nevada . . . ., . .Sacramento' ..'. .i, l'.i-- rt

Utah Aggies vs. .Wyoming ......Logan' .' f. .'..'..,..' 12-- 7
SOUTlltVhS.T .'...,".

K.tnsas 's. Iow St3fc .'J.?. , ,. Law ranee ...','...',.(,.,...33--0

Nebraska vs. Montana State ... Lincoln infcllO '..,'-.- ':,.. .,..
Ml&sourt vs. trake' ....... .. '..Columbia..ili. ..-- .

i...-20--

Rice vs. , ....Houston
S. M. V vs. Indiana .......... '..Dallas .. .
Arkansas vs. Texas A, nnd M. ..LIUJCj Rncfc ....-...-

Cinteuniy vs , . . Shrevcmur , '. ...... .27-1-

Cielghton vs. Haskell. Inst tnlchl) ..,.,.., 9

Oklahoma vs, Kansas Aggies .. Norman '.' '..'.' .14-1-3

SOUTH
Alabama Vs. Vnndrl ....... ..Blimlngham. , ............. 3

Georgia , .....Columbus. C!a :...... .21-- 0

Kentucky vs. Virginia LexinKiiin, Ky.
Oeorgla Tfcli Vs. Tulane ........Atlanta ,i, ,.,.... .11-2- 0

la. State vs. Sewanec .Baton Rouge ........... . 27--

N. C. .Statevs. Miss, A. and M. . . Raleigh
V. M, I. vs. Maryland . . :.. 0

Tcnn. Vf Carolina Knoxvllle'
ROCKY

Utah v. Denver ....,,., .Salt Lake City ,,.'. ...
Colo. vs. Colo, Aggies Boulder '8-- 0

poits of all game were sent In.
In the O. C. Ray case'the coach

at Cottonwood in the spilngjjf 1926
say that the boy played basket
ball that spring. Breckenridge has
a school roll .showing that Ray was
In the ninth grade in the spring of
1927. The Cottonwood principal of
1926, now at El Paso, wired his
statementto Breckenridge and this
wire and the1927 scchool recordare
the basis for the charges that have
been filed. f

Cisco has secureda Cottonwood
whool record for 192t which la Just
as authenticas the record held by
urecHennogc. wmen snow Jtsy to
have been In the fifth grade In that
year, Checked down this would
show Ray to been In the sev
enth grade In the spring ot 1926.
There I some testimony that he
skipped the eighth grade and it
that I so Ray would be eligible.

The coach who coached at Cot-
tonwood before 1926 and the two
year afterwaids, I of the opinion
that the boy did not play and will
so testify before the committee and
also tli4 the boy skipped the
eighth grade.

Such are the cases against
two Cisco boys. will be done
at BrcckcnrlUge this evening, and
by the dlflrlct committee In case.
after presentationof the evidence
on both sides, settlement cannot
bo reached, (s a matter of conjec-
ture. Precedentsset in other cases
tuled upon adversely by the district
committee do not promise,well or

Cisco prospects.

All Auto GUis price irreatlv re
duced. TULSA, RADIATOR. KEN.
UISJMIODY CO. adv.

rflD 8uard QuaUc-ic- " tackic cu"i
second string tpjarterback;Walton.l
best of the TO
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LAST NIGHTS
FIGHTS

(By The Associated Tress)
BOSTON Jack Cordon, Boston.

outpointed Con O'Hellv, Ireland,
(10).

NEW YORK-Jo- ie Santa,rortu-- ;
gal, knocked out Tiny. Heffner,
Philadelphia, (1). Battling LevlnsUy,
rniianelphla, knocked out Joe
Slmai. St. LodIs. (3).

TOFEKA, Kajiiw Herbert (Baby)1
StrlbMnf. Macon. 0., outpointed:
Joo Trabon. Kansas City, (10).

INDIANAPOLIS Harry Dlllion '
Hlrtnlpe;, outpointed Chuck Burns,
San Antonio, Texas, (10).

SEATTLE. Wash. Bud Taylor.
Terr Haute, Ind., and Santiago
ZorUIa, ranama, drew, (8).

i

Los AugetcsAngels
To Meet Hollywood

LO SANGELES. Ocj22. UPl-- The

Los Angeles Angels and the Holly-Woo- d

Starsmeet here today In the
opening game of tho play-of- f series
for the 1930 Pacific Coast League
baseball pennant.

Lo Angeles won the high honors
tor the first half of the season and
Hollywood finished at the top In the
second half. Tho first team to win
four games takesthe championship,
which Hollywood won last year. The
winning team also will receive

and the losers 4,000. The prize
money was turntshed ly tho cir
cuit.

NotreDame

Loss
PtfTHiirinnir ii 'it i,fiS'rtia

Kcnlucky Wildcats
To Engage Virginia

ATLANTA, Oct. -I- lumb.
along minimum

University of Kentucky
I'ltt goal line has not engni;e Vliglnla Saluulny
ed s'o fqr .his season, It Is rfo-'- last of tlitli warm-u- p ganiesjnls nouits, where
Ing to be ciossed Satuidayand the"itd then plunge Inio Alabuiiia.'pcatcdly toumiment
onineis aie going to i,os io'uukc, v.ai.i., anc iennessec.

Notio Dame. Experts, tingling out Hhlt- -
This was the vjew cxpiessed by wreck" Kelly, Wljdcat balLcaiiler.bead foah Sutherland today p(!Ca ,lMlWi gWe Kentucky

hh ho began putting ari excellent chance to giab thv
Ytl "" ,u ni.iiuaiia piepaiauoisiSouthein Confeicnce Clown How-

uirir rnminir pnrniinipr u'lin .
.ever, KcntucKy is taking nomen of ftockne 'chances wjth VliKlnla and will be

n,. :.w,"7.r VL.XV S?i.i M' SMurday- Yates.

hifs the best In Its history
ifiom all lepoits ami Mulgliig Dv
IIh performances to date.

"We'll go 'nto ilie ganii' seilou'sly
crippled Our pinspects ere none
lod good even befoie wc encounter-ei-l

the tecent scrls cof Injuries.
.With out full man power this
VPftt tunttl . mn f rnmtthiA

Will

22. Mi
ling with of

the
been

but

Jock

the

team
robust

end,, six feet four
ana 106 pounds, was
shifted to the yestetday
and W the vuislty lna scoting
rnmpage against the Kieshmen

At Tuscaloosa. Ala., and Nash
vllle. Tcnn. Mgoious drills for Sat
uidoys lop lire VAiidciblH-Al- a

wlt)ibama fiay continue
flther good I'ltt teams ' "Touth" scilmmage irpluced the

Jock lecallcd Unit hefni Ihoi'ougn anu lumine variety yesier
rcuson stnttcd he had predicted ,,n' " Mcaujln'a men sought to

'PHI would lose two games. Tlilsfumlll,ul70 themselves with Inlil-I-

one of them, 'he smlleil lin.llu catr Uatna toi mations used by
"The bed! we can hope fot Is to'J''i-'l)me- Theie was evciy indl-- J

hold tliem to u low scene cation that passes would monojio-sens- e

points tn Notte t)atne Vimdys attack,
toiy by two 01 thtee touchdowns ' TuIiiiK-- , winhcr of the 1W3 circle

Pitt hospital list includes .title, is woiklilg steadily for Its
Hood fullb.uk. who has scored six first confeicnce game with

MacMuUlo, end; Ed gin TcClt.
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BANTA MONICA Calif.. Oct '

Ml ,lohn Van Ityn nnd Marjorlo
Oladman, twit nf th;- nation's

tennis players, will pa
married tonight In the St Augiu

Church.
(no tomance begun On tlw ten--

the the
at

fr

met
heie nnd

abroad.
Mls Oladman Is the daughtci ot

Mr and Mrs Alfied Oladnian of
Mar Vlstn. While a student at ih
UnlvcMly f Routhem California
she won the women's lntetcol-Irglo- tr

tennis chsniplonshlp.
Van Ityn's home Is Jn East Or-

ange. N. J He gained fame wittt
his mr.jtiet while playing for
Princeton Utilveislt) and sinca
graduation has appeared in rnHny
important touiMtvnents. this year
winning a place on the United
States Davis tlup team

A niuilc fvnewiltel that tins tiren
miabated.. invented thai can. be built Inlo .

pinno s operated by touching the
piano keys nnd can .be used to
transpose compositions

.SERVICE
Barber Shop

In the Hrst National Bank Bid
"IT PAYS TO LOOK WKLL'

Shower Baths! .

THIS IS A GOOD YEAR TO BUILD ECONOMICALCT

V

iflsiriVfMMD

own Buildings
Unprofitable

o '
When s progressive rear estatedealerbuys d buildi-

ng" lor resale he redecorates it and adds modern

. improvements to both the building and the grounds.
, That is good business. The;real estate man or builder

'
knows "that the 'mprovemenjj add more to the vaoeor
the property than they cost

Refinishing the exterior ol d building with a lisht--

Tinted stucco, repairing thefroof'or with a
fireproof material, converting unuseddttic space into . '
unny. rooms, building-- a sanitary, concrete basement,

cputting down cgncrete sidewalks-an- d driveways
these are, some of 'the improvements that vjill often
make a modern home out of an old house.

Now is a sood time to bring old buildings upto
dateata surprisingly reasonablecost. Asl your building

material dealer,architect of contractor for suggestions
on modernizing.

J

Mn CemeM U U t.Wo-b-y T worker ol T nuUiUlt
. . , Alont Mi oKf 0Mml1 qwlity Vk your building

meterisldeUrcm quUHy furmth you eWf AU porWn4 cmcn4(sry)
or Attii White portlend cement. Aid for Attn cement.

-

two

Universal Atlas Cement Co.
PLANT AND OFFICE-rAC- O, TEXAS

Concrete (or Permanence o T

THIS IS A GOOD YEAR TO BUILD ECONOMICALLY

lllilll

Are

No mailerbow many or bow few imprbvemeuls-youcbom-e

pr building needs,wc will gladly undertaketo furnish ypu
w suggestionsand estimates.

WiM. CilJIIERON & CO., INC.
tir rglhiKg t'e Mull lrtri "

r

100 Scurry St. Phono301
Hits Sl'HlNC- - TEXAS
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sports outfit done fn
combinationof'several fab-
rics, green being the pre.

dominant color.

1.7 I
I MsLI costumesfrom bbWLm.

William Bloom, N. Y. B&.'k
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III. wool lace
in a mod--

i stlc
blue and
beige pat-
tern,with a
dark blue-sas- h

of
and

a hat.

, , .i. ,.., . . ' 5Vav ' w'i- - j'ij '.jp'" - . --4 "; " ..'.:. ', - t

Tweedsand rseys

YI jL r, ....'.W neii tne rrosc is tne pumpkin
Q get warm outfits vour rnh M

'd yo)r W'J,"', cm'n ,,on

HhV it ii not all plaiined, I ihould like to
to you the idea of becominf addicted

to tweed and ierseyi. with a royal touch of
fur heie and there, and a bit of loft, colorful .ribbon.

Inn winter tweedi are quit? at .oft and nipple aithe jerk-y.-
, and the reiult i a ravishing range of umuual

color Hut are identical in the. two material.
Skirt are definitely longer. Kkk about it all you

want to "in pnvale, but in public wear your skirts Jo taid-ca-ll
or a little longer. The numerou way onesided

eflect are achwved it worth noticing. Somevare diag-ona- l.
ome he hj.r vshole bodice and tlirt different on

the two ide$.
Suit mrely take Jjuge fur collar. b yo Will" under-

stand tin change when you get inl0one of the newer
t

uits, or tie ilouei alwa.V have wrne kind of original
neck treatment. care t fancy collar or yokel, and
only a tmall choker or military rpllar'of fur iftm appro-
priate. . ,

J, EXCEPTl4NAaY nice for. a runabout outfit
ii the cottumc at the upper left, which ue. tweed

'

for the skirt, knitted striped- wool fbr the blouse and for
the coat. Jersey faced with, the knitted wool.

. It ii green. The tweed skirt one of the new two-gor-

type- - flaring at both sides hanwo pocket.
Over the waistband of this green skirt fits the striped"

Mouses of two greensand whitV. with a waistband of knit
webbing ot the green, matching flie skirt. Thi
blouse uses its stripes in an original manner horizontally
for the body pa,! of the blouse, diagonally for a yoke
both front and back, and diagonally the opposite direc-
tion for the Karf collar that knots in front. wiuVlong erkli.

II. F9 your mo" kdyfied moments,there,is the wine-re- d
tweed suit, frock and coat shown at the right.

. It has a skirt that fits like the paper on the wall until
it gets low enough to flare, for walking comfort. Above
this there is a beige tweed oxerblouse, like a gilet. 'split fo
front v.here it fit down over the skirt, and belted with a

JUr Th' bJPU h" Wh'te p!que

The coat of this wit-Vjo- hip length, ha cape 1eeve
and a choker collar and flaring cuff, of beaver. Topping
it. a wine velvet beret sit far back on your head,

youicurls.
0

III. 'THE importance of the coat dress has been em-- '

phasued before and you may have one already.,
but there should be room in your wardrobe for the latest

WWHHHHHWWUIWitWIUlluy

fit! VVC H& 4fllPK
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IV. Smart but practical Is
this fall coatof blue tweed
mixture, with a plain blue

.'

'jf1 Jm

tweed oolliar.

HH
!5!!
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nam
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, .w .

ii' TiTMil aTf nil lap flUITv" TaxriaiLrK'O VPS
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on
in

win,tr

darkest

.bow-
ing

frock of thi. type, a lacy wool in bold, modernistic design
which n worked out in uch soft colou at to be ravishingly
chiming.

It. material i important, being, wool lace jerey. and
.t'ilrn J,0'?"f.00'8 -- ' I of blue and beige,

up the froot With lver buttom and ha . wide navy blue

K? J " fi,,Lifr0C P'-'- P"m until a

IV. iT." Pssib'e Ihi season for you to satisfy that

ioae of Uie tnektet atid lowliest model make eoIlarsofheir own or contrattuia tweed.
One such coat that I recommendto you a one of thesmartest styles I have looked at. is of a purply blue mix- -

ture tweed, with a little of the softest cream yellow
quite a bit of black. It Is a 15!. of salt &A pepper ma?
ltni!: ,n hand-mad- e homespun.

The coat is quite long, flaring so that it will Hay hutwithout any Iroub e when you sit dowV. It u a collar,
a novel collar with one side longer than the other, made

T7d' o( "ie t6 li8ht purprf tone thatthe background mutufe hat.

yv ONE of the most striking costumes for "fall" is a
nove combination of rich red and black. HThe

tweed of the suit an unusually-daint- and effectiv de--s.gn made fitfed and flanng. The,coat is .longed ha.bISk caracul- - banding it from the llar to the hem. Thebanding makes a crushed,collar.
There is a tuck-i- n blouie of black ;erey.

made raglan. and both the collar arfil cuffs 6f it are made
jaC wh"e Rror'n "tbon. siuhningly effective,

different..
The use of a black felt hat. with black glove, purse

and pumpsemphaiue.theUnusualness of this costume.

VI. If ou fe Solfer. you will enjoy' the novelty .
tft one of the new jumper suits of plaid tweed

ratmes, with a jersey a flat crepe bloue and a jacket
of tire tweed tp fit over it, ,
T Th? P01!1 ,l lower ight i. colorful blue and yel-
low plaid, in big squares,madi to open down the.frohtand then belt shut With a navy blue patent leather belt.It ha. diagonal pocket, in the flannf skirt and cut witlia
A V neck" and bound armholes to diiplay both the dollar
andjleevej of your blouse. . .
. .TV. " ilightly fitted, it he jumper dre.s.
indicative of the new femininity in sports wear. A na?V
bhie felt beret, bound in yellpw worsted, .it suitable heaoS
gear for this outfit.

. &
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V. a novef'red pii'l
and black jii!i
knit tweed

' fall outfit,
the coatbe--
ing edged
in a wide
b.an'U. ofblack cara

cul.
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II. Intrlgulnj; indeed Is this belted one-piec- e frock In
wlrte-re- d and beleewool tweed, worn with .Wred-- . -- ,, ,,,,,c-,cit- ci nai.
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f THERE ARE DOL1A&S VlN DISCARDS IN' YOUR HOMF
Springs. . . .Wagons.. . . Harness . . .Bureaus.7. Antiques. . . Washing Machines.. . .Rtfgs. . . .Davenos There's A Buyer For Every One

lull Sell As You Tell With Herald Classified
'u
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Classified
Advertising

KATES
and

Information
Line .., .. ....... do

6 word to line)
Minimum o cent.

Alter First Insertion!
Una 4e

Minimum 90e
B The Month'

Per word ...... 20o
Minimum 1100

CLASSIFIED advertlstna;
will be accepted trail) U
noon wsek dava end
B.M p. m. Saturdav tor
Sunday Insertion.

THE HERALD reearvea
the right to edit end
classify orooerlf ail ad-
vertisements (or " the
best tnteretta of adrar-Use-r

and reader.
DVKRTisEuvrrra win
be accepted over tele-
phone on memorandum
charge pameat to be
made teunedtate'v after
axatratlon.

KtWOna In elueUtod
wlU be viaaJT

corrected without ehanre
If called to oar atteoUon
after flret toevtlea.

ACVERTiarMENTB of
more than oa ootaaaa
width tt sot be car-
ried la the classified eee-Ue-a.

nor wlU blackface
tne or borders be used.

ANNOVNCEMiNTS

Lodeo "Notices 0
A.I STAKED Plains t.odt tio. SOI

S FftAM meets 2nd snd 4th Th
ilais. Lee Porter. Recy.

Lost and Found
IXST comninutloii Manonle watch

iharm. Kinder return to Herald
or to omcr. J. F. Wolcolt, and
rrclc resru" Pjthttc Nbticcs 4

WEST TEXA8 MATEHN1TT
HOSPITAL.

An exclusive, prhate retreat
for tbe care of unfortunate
Klrla Utmost secluilon" with
hone prlvlleces Btato licensed.
Fur Infirmatton addrcai:

MRS O U PAIN. It N,
OV.NEJI AM) SUIT.

Lock Cox l:3 Abilene. Texss
Phone 4K0

BusinessServices 6

iron cxi'bht KunNiTuna
CrtATlNtJ

CjlH it U lUa at HO or HI
JJANUOIIN. TUB TTPEWniTEIl

MAN
le at C. 8 I'rlrtlnc Company

Phone lis

I

Woman's eolumn7
8EW1NO WANTED

Dresr Muklnc Hhop in my home:
your pa'ronac appreciated! all
sewing very reasonable, quilts
quilted II pet spool. 205 Nolsn.
rhone 47

LADIES NOTICE
fil'EClAL Euuene Permanent 14 .0;

hAn.n,. anil t 7 Sn Illch BeaU--
y Shop. 1110 Il'innels Ph lllt-J- .

EMPLOYMENT

Agents and Salesmen 8
CI.OTlIIN"l! KAl.HSMAN

N u:: Th Nation's Tailors, 'The
(Sullen Itule Nai-h- of Clnclnnall,
tinm mii wlm uant to Aork to
yell 519 r,0. til JO, $:J.S0 and 155 00
hu)ie unu oiercn.li.
;.'ash clothes, the best known line
In Amctlrn. Easy sold. Must th

good refcrencK. Write: Nash
.The Na'lon Tailor, 4704 Com-i.icrc- f.

Dallas. .Texas. J. tt Garner,
llijnch Manager.

UcIi' w'AdFmal 1
LTIOaitAPUEIl wanltd; must e

experienced and first claaa Sub-
mit orrllcatloi. In full letter to
1. a Uox nig Sprlhg Texas

Emply'tWUd-jMalel- l

call n. aniMEs
If your root leaka

We do painting and repair.
All work guaranteed

Phone 444--

' EXPKItT UADIO HEVAIHINq
WOIIK OtJAItANTEED

I'HONE Oil

FINANCIAL

3

Bus. Opportunities 13
UEAUTIKUI.I.T well equipped cafe

with Frlaldalre: lor renli best
cafe location In Dig Spring. Phone

. --r
"Money to Loan 14

QUICK AUTOMQBILE
. LOANS

.COLLINS & GARRETT
mANS AND INSURANCE
122 East Second Phone802

r FOR SALE !

HouseholdCoojJ6
I. A ltd B electric stove; good eondl-

tlon, 150,
574

111 N. uriH.

urs--

144

w.

31'OT CASH AND QUICK ACTION
for used furniture

TessaFurnil urs Co. Ill W Ind
T RADIANT 3AH

HEATEIl. 11! 5
Plenty of othera We-- trade

Phone 1051 Texaa Furniture Co

nscdllaneous 23
KCVKItAL tons ot well 'matured

nmis fur sale or trade: will
trad (or bogs or Jersey heifer
Murlliiks. located-- 4 1 miles
noitliwist of IHg Kprlng, between
Iteili Lees nnd A. K. Mcrrlcks.
Otttiet, W. II Whitley

PlJlJj'JItEUP New Zealand white
LiUlilifi somo reglstcredj priced
to sell; ones 4, 7. 8. and 10
nniiths. 509 Ban Antonio. Phone

517,

i nt.niALSL. U
Apartments 26

runNlBHKD apt out paM: refer-en- ei

required) ne children or
pete I'hnne Hi Apply lul (Irtsu

APAKTUICNrUl 1, and 1 rooroti
hot and cold water light and Km
furnlihcd. Camp Coleman Phone
(1 Mr. W L. Bafaer. Manager.

MOUICRN apartment: IS and St;
ijione m. ii n. um

MEYER CX)URT
"For People Who Care"

Coir Apartment Phone 1111

nutl u. f.ixilahal anartmarll!
adjolnlnc bath. tU per month)
aiao s lurnianra roam wim iin. and tatb, 140 per month: l- -l

block from South Ward School.
TOI B. llth. Phuh IU

TWO-roo-m nicely furnlihed apart
mnt: caras. 101 W. Ith St.
Phone1

NICEL.T tnrnlabed apart-mea-t:

rarase; bill peldv 1(01
a Bunnela.

TWO or for apt; do In
on Main: m apt on Doudaee;
1! en Holan; til. IL U

Phone

Hla. Phone 111 orlio.
yURNIBIIKD apartment; bedroom,

wltrh.aaira break-fas- t nook ana
bath: caa. Ilsht and water paM;
ararace rurniaoea; per rauuiu-Pbo-n

10M or ItH-- J.

TUBEK-root- n and apart
menu: rnrnisaea; pnim um-- i
hn .n mU water: aaraaea:lo
cated 1101 Qrecc Pbone U. Ap
ply at arica none nt noor

N1CKL.T furnished apart-
ment; furnlhed; all bills paid:
rent reasonable. Apply 104 W.
ith. Phone Ml.

THItKK-roo- furnished naartmeat:,.ir nd llrht furnUned: 12a

Rr month . Ill ADrsms ou
1010.

'OAItAaK apartment; utllltlee paid:
I tli. Phone 4i or HI.
KUIINISIIKD apartment:

close In: reaeonaoie. iva uoum.
THHEK-roo- furnlehed apartment:

convenient io scnoui nu biuw..
located 1400 S. Scurry. Phone
004--

TWO or furnished apart--
menta. en jonneon.

TWO furnished roomn, private en
trance. Dllla pauij reuiiui,
private home; near hlnh school.
1101rtJohnon. Phone 014.

LOVELY furnished apartment; 1

rooms: private bath; garage;
Krlgldatre. Phone 1101--J. W. A.
Heynoias. mi jopnson

TWO unfurnished rooms; all bills
paid! si. APV'Y "Lunch. 107 W. 1st. .

roilll-roo- unfurnished apartment;
nice closets: adjolnlnr bath: de.
tlfully furnished: atlctly modern:
poult paid; Ji per week, rhone
10M-- J.

"Tlta vista APAHMENTH
SUA LI. efficiency apartment. H!

also mimiiiiiiiit -- v, w -
tlfully furnished: trlctly mod- -
,n. Villi rnr freeilnr weather:

all utility bills paid. Mrs. Thom
as, East IU and Nolan Bts,
rhone 407-- '

TlIHKi: and. atureo apart
ments! tor smaii um , uui.i-I- n

featurea: 122 50; utllltlee paid.
1101 West 2nd St. 1 block north
of Camp Ilroadway.

U. lVkecping R'ms 27

TWO nice and clean, south, light
housekeepingrooms: built-i- n fea-
tures: hot and cold water. Call
001. uncaater

ONE large room; suitable foremail
family: also want 4 men roomers;
prlnte home;, rates reasonable.
211 N, Scurry

Bedrooms

NICELY furnished bedroom. In.prl- -
. - hA an.1 Watcr.

704 Itunnela Phone 401.

TWO furnished bedrooms;
rhone loan or mii-- n

28

close In,

TWO unfurnished rooms or pea--
room. ZPS isoisn. rnniiB j.

NICE southeast bedroom: private
entrance; bath; hot and cold
water: telephone and gas. Apply
1104 Itunnela

TT.. . .l.lKlsa. fth.
nitxhle for couole. lie Collad.T

Thone 141.

Rooms& Board 29

VEIVT desirable place-t-o take your
meala or regular-boar- d; close In;.. nt.- - cue I.MAa.l.pruom it you iic. vw u.......

e 515. Mrs. W. Fisher.
nooM and board for 1 or 1 ladles.

lilt Scurry

Houses 30

FIVB-roo- modern house; near
South Ward achool. 15. "unfur--
nlshed. Phone 50 or HI

b'UUNlSHED house In
Highland Park: $10. U, U nix.
Phrfne 10 or 101

holme unfurnished
.!.. In, Inr.ltnl 104 V 4th. See
Uruce Krasler 111 Lester Fisher
iridic, rhone 111!.

FIVE-roo- house; 15 per montn;
Imaleil ltunnri nwiItunnela. l'hone 454.

DlV'b'.pnnm hniii.! thnrOUUhlf mod- -
rn lncltidlnR rook itDVe. 110

Qollad. Phone 141.

km A 1.1, houir: fur couple wltho-J- t

chlldreni all modern conveni
ences. 1407 S. Bcurry. l'hone 5

TPM.,n.m atui-r- hniisp: nevly fin
ished; rrlce rooms; hot and cold
water; East Ird Drug Store; new
iv decoraiea: ooin cion mi -

. llnr nlnlini will Sflll CheaD.
PhoneNo 4. See Mrs. Kiibant or
Mrs Waldo at Ward Hotel.

Duplexes 31

FIVB-roo- ipsrtmenii new roon--
ern erica aupiex, ,

ences; close to school: rent very
reasonable: located 701 El llth
Apply Williams Dry aoods Co.
Phone171. ,

KOU duplex; also -- room
house. Phone 1417 durlngClbe
day, 44 after p. m

UNKUItNltJIlEU duplex; also fur-
nished apartment over garage:
bills paid for apartment l'hone
147. .

DUPLEX for rent or aale; 1 rooma
to the aide; 1 garages,also 1 loti
west on corner of 4th and Btale
Ola Aat.il.. ITIflV ri.lnAIIU.B lVWf .... .- ...M.

UODEHN 'unfurnished duplex
apartments: located corner of
Hurrv ami 16th Bts. and 104 W
14th; garage Included with each,
I'non 124V.

In BASKETBALL

it's SPEEDp

Y r3 " Counts!

W- - HP Advertising

U SPEED
Or "'also Counts

People often report to us the unusually quick results they se-

cure with Classified Ads They place them one day . . And

early the next day their want Is filled.

Sell With ClassifiedThis Week

REAL ESTATE

Houses for Salo 36
SIX-roo- m brick veneer house; nice

ly located at iot Ayuora oneeasi
side of street;close'tn new school
bldgj price reasonable; also ad-

joining lot for aalea t07 Aylford

Lola and Acreage 37
rusAirrnrUL residential lota In

Government nelghta, s diockb
north of T P shops; 1 blocks
from new ward achoolt all city
eonvenlenoea:reasonably priced;
eay terms. See Rube Martin.
Weal Texaa Bank Bldg. Room s.
Phone 40 it 104.

UAItUAIN IN LOTH
LOTH and acreagecheaper than
offered before: teet terms and

Apply Wright' office,
offSlrport

AUTOMOTIVE

Vied Cars
to trade large Nash Sedan

for In home In Ulg Spring.
Thone lil-- after 4:10 1'. M.

ClassifiedDisplay

AUTOMOTIVE.

100 Gallons
of

Gasoline
F-R-E- -E

with each
USED CAR

Sold!

44
WANT

equity

1923 Pontlac Coupe 1335.00

1928 Pontlac Coupe .,..,$303.00
1928 Oakland Sedan ....$485.00
1928 Oakland Coach ....$48300

1928 Oakland RdsL $37500

1928 Pontlac Sedan ....$37500
'1928 Chevrolet Coupe .,.$273.00
1928 Chevrolet Sedan ...$365.00
1927 Chevrolet Coupe ...$15000
1926 Chevrolet Touring $ 6000
1928 Hudson Coupe ....,$32500
1927 Oakland Rdster ....$27500

1927 Star Coupe ...,,,..$17500
All cars In good mechanical

condition. Paint and tires good.

Wentz Motor Sales
409 East First Street

ZapataWiithout Rails
But Has Much Oil andp;ills

-- LAREDO, Oct 22. CTl-Za- pata

county, known In bygone year.Vs
the Kingdom of Zapata," 1 one

of the few counties of Texas not
touched by a railroad but has
somo of the beat producing; oil
fields. In the Laredo district, and
will In a short time have a paved
highway connecting It wlthQJaredo
on the north and Brownsville on
tbe south, Is preparing for a big
road building program to connect
with the oil fields on Its own

County Judge A. V. Navarro has
announced the purchase by the
commissioners court ot the high
est grade g machinery,
Including tractOrf A graders, to
build a system o od dirt
connecting Zapata aie county seat.
with Las Escobaa and other Im-
portantoil and gas field of Zapata
county, and aJUo, to give farmers
gooil roads.

DelegationAsks
Special Session

Of State'Solons

AUSTIN, Texas, Oct. 22. ITPIr--A

delegation of about 25 West Texas
bankersand business men, charac-
terized as the advance guard of a
possible army, of 400 substantial
citizens, called upon Gov,' Dan
Moody' to ask a special ses
slon of the legislature to appropri-
ate"relief funds for drought strick-
en West Texas counties.

Guy Dabney. president of the
aatland County Bankers associa

tion, said If this, delegation failed
to sway the governor, he would
mustercitizens from 50 or 60 West
Texas counties and bring a delega
tion of from 400 to 500.

Ben., Clint Small of Wellington,
although not a member of the com-
mittee, was here to accompany the
committee In Its call on the gov
ernor,Dabney had a telegramfrom
Sen. Pink Parrlsh, Lubbock, de-
claring he was "100 per cent be

the committee, and that the
state was the only source of re-

lief.
The committee asked the gover

nor for an Immediate session. Dab-
ney andhi associate declared con
dition had placed the farmer on
the verge of disaster.He exhibited
a form letter which be sent Satur-
day to banks In 54 counties, read
ing excerpts from It as follows; ,

'At the desk and in the lobby of
every country bank In ttne area
there standstoday a long walling
and patient line of John. Does (des-
titute farmers), hopeful yet dis-

couraged, trying to determinebow
they can carry on.

'Shall tbe bankers of this un
fortunate section, hoping to get re-

lief from congress,sit Idly by until
December? It la unthinkable that
we delay until John Doe hasJoined
tne army oi uuevca
and hijackers, that his family may
be fed.'

Rainsover the week-en- d prevent
ed many from attending the con-

ference, Dabney said, since It was
only planned definitely Saturday.
Regardless of whether the commit
tee receives encouragement from
Mr. Moody, th plan was to return
to West Texas and start an imme-
diate survey of, the needs.

Dabney would not estimate the
exact needs of each county, but
said that In Eastland'county, perj
haps in better condition man omer
sections, between $50,000 and $60,-00- 0

would be neededto furnish ade-
quate relief. Banks have loaned to
the limit of their capacity under
the law, he said.

I

HardwareStore
Being Improved

Remodeling of the south side ol
the Big Spring HardwareCo, store

Cortn rr;ii Uet
. began Tuesday ani

txptcM t0 bl compieted In two

,

roads

hind"

weeks.
According to C, If, McDanlel,

proprietor of the store which was
established by that name,in Big
tspring oct id, 1821, steel fixture
will be Installed at this time. At
some later date the remodeling
program will be made to Include
the rest ot the store. New electrical
fixtures and wiring la to be a part
of the remodeling work at this
time.

COURTHOUSE BEING. BUILT
DAMAS. Oct 22. in?) Moore

county's new $153,009 courthouse is
expected to be completed by July.
The present courthouse, an old
Texas Panhandle landmarkbuilt In
1893, will be torn ddwn when the
new structure Is completed.

. ' 'U
New pep In cool weather with

Cosden Liquid Gas Special. Flew'
Service Station, 2nd & Scurry,
adv.

freesOn Prairie
Cause'Detour Of

New Orient Line
BAN ANQELO. Texas. Oct. 12

W A Bfovo' of coltonwood trcos
on the Mead Wilson ranch, 40
mile south of Alpine, recently
threatened to delay tho progress of
a railroad.

This crovo was planted nearly n
quarter of a century aj?o on tho
original survey of tho Santa Fe
Railroad's Orient lino from Alpine
to Preildlo, which will be opened
Nov. 1. Tho trees, pilde of Mr
Wilson, president of tho Marfa
StateBank, grew with the rapidity
characterized of the cottonwood
When the ralltoad sought to follow
Its original survey, Wilson declared
the trees must not be dliturbcd;

Hence the SantaFe, rather than
bother with the delay of court
litigation, built Its line around the
grove, making one of the few de-
tour' of this kind in the history nf
America railroad building;. Wil
son's trees remain to break the
monotony of that peoplelesscoun
try with Its seeming endless

prairie dotted with
mountains of rock.

caUe-llk-e

Opening tho new line means an
sdventuro of railroad capital Into
tho last open spacesof the South-
west, Into a scenic country that
thus far has been left barren fy
loneliness and lack of communlci
tlon. Only a few ranches dot the
plains tho entire 82 miles from Al
plno to restdlo.

Few Itnnchc
These belong to men who camo

to the country and developed the
last creat cattle breeding ground
on this fenceless frontier after tt
had been'rejected by tho less ad-

venturous. From this country,
cowmen formerly drovo their hcrtli
100 miles to the railroad.

But now all that Is changed and
land values nre rising. With the
coming of tho railroad, new In
habitants and new opportunities
are expected to enter the country

Five stations with picturesque
Spanish names have been located
by the Santa Fe along this route
The stations with their distances
from Alpine rollow: Palsano, 12.0
miles; Tlnaja, 25 miles; Perdlz, 402
miles; Casa Piedra, &0 6; Ocotlllo,
68 9; and Presidio, on the Mexican
border.

Palsano Is named for the road

0
J-t- -

Jee-- "jyn' irr
,..,'.

runner or chartparall. Tinaja drawa
Its name from the rock water hole
which is near the Ban Eatabun
dam on the ranch of T. C. Mitch
ell. This dsm was built by Kansas
City capitalists 24 years ago to
furnish water for Irrigation of
thousands of acres of land. Not a
single stalk or any plant woh ever
raised as a result of this venture
The dam would not hold water,

Perdlz is on the Mead Wilson
ranch. To tho east of tho rnuto of
the Orient as It leaves Palsano
lies the famous rim rock and et-

ter Tlnaja Is passedanil Until Casa
Piedra Is reached there ore omy
two gaps In this rock through
which cattle may be driven. They
are Puerta Portria and Jordan's
Cap.

Near Old Town
Casa Piedra la a settlement rf

about 200 persons nearan old ruin
ed town established by the Spanish
a century ago on Alamlto Creek
The road passes the old abode
shanties andabandoned Irrigation
projects at Alamlto, which Is not a
station on the railroad and whose
hlatory Is lost In the mist of
legend. Two artesian wells, the
only two In extreme West Texas,
have been developed at Casa
Piedra. It Is believed Irrigation

'fdst" -

a aBTPxBT'

A

may be practical from, this
Plata been named lor ti

ShatterSilver Mine, which Is U
soon, following the.

stallatlon of new machinery,

M

has

fore the mine was closed dowaVI
several years ago, sliver oro was,
hauled to Marfa In trucks and btf 1

mule tennis, ,--j

Ocotlllo Is named for the fajMfrj
ful cactus which has the appear Jj

anco or a warning buck dui is cxm j

ercd with persistentthorns. t
It is through the Big Bend),,

--. . .1... .!. -- Ill .A--uumry iiiui iiuiiia nm iuii 'riO
Nov 1 for A good-wi- n tour inn
Mexico. W T. Kemper, forrtei j

presldrnt of the Kansas City Me
Ico and Orient Railroad CompJty(
will head a special car runnkna- -

from Kansas City and Wlchrtay;
Kas, One of the trains will iro tcl
Chihuahua, Mexico, ana the otntriJ
to Mexico City, returning by Lr'
do. and aigbl-see'.-"

Ing tours have been planned pot.'
tne visitor oy Mexican cvhj, on

Among others who plan to
the trip are Ross Sterling, Dense
cratlo aweT--

Mayor R. K. Thomasesof Bl PVj
nomine. San Ajh

gelo expects to send a
of 125 on the two tram.
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Why arc Camelswelcomed with cheersin any company atwosomo
or a crowd? Because they're mild not flat or tastelessbut naturally
mild. They have the marvelousaroma that only choice tobaccos, nicl-- .

lowed by golden sunshine, then expertly cured and superbly blcndct),
can give a cigarette. There's nothing' artificial about this delightful
fragrance.No doctoring, no over-processin- g can produce it Camel'd
refreshingmildness is ;?? from the start.

Swing with tlie crowd to' Camels. Learn the happy difference
"between true mildness and insipid flatness. Smoke without; fear of

throat-discomfo- rt or aftcr-tast- c just for pleasureI

Camels

(9i
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' IP5k Better

IS HfSa Is'ew EaI1 an Winter Hats Copicso-f- li
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(CONTINUED mOM TAOB 1)
on the Mlk Andron farm. Oa
cow died and two others became
111. Mr. and Mrs. Anderson drank
their milk and became very IIL

The EcRcra boyg drank ralte
from cowa that had fed on cotton
burn sprayed last summer. There
has not been sufficient rain to
cleanse the burrs since last sim
mer. It was pointed out.

Books on toxicology point out
that human beings or animals
poisoned by arsenic excrete the
poison andthat In the caseof cows
It is excreted through milk.

Two grains of white arsenic or
calcium arsenatn Is a lethal dose
for an adult. The poison leaves
leaves the bod slowly. A person
receiving small Vosea over a period
of some days would accumulate
enough In his body to produce
chronic arsentlc poisoning.

Symptoms of arsenic poisoning,
vary widely, cramping in me ai
domen, diarrhea or constipation
are the most constant symptoms.
Persistentvomiting and Inability
to keep anything on the stomach
also may result. These symptoms
are followed In a few hours by
weakness and collapse.

A word of warning was given
by one local physician to farmers.
He urd them to be extremely
careful in handling arsenic, either

' white arsenic or calcium arsenate
All containers In which It Is kept
should be destroyed or put In some
place where animals cannot reach
them, he said. Especially should
water for livestock and fowls be
kept out of these containers.

' The food supply of milch cow's
I should be watched very closely to

see that they eat no grain or cot
ton burrs that have had an appli-
cation of arsenic.

Too much stress cannotbe laid
upon this," said the physician, "1
hope, farmers will pass the word
onto their neighbors.

Commission
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(CO.Vn.MUKU FKOM PAGE 7)
today than fcver before and the
winter has pot really set in.
lit favored voting on the bqfld

issue before any designations of
streets to be paved were made.

Coffee reviewed the unemploy-
ment situation, declaring emerg-
ency action was needed hereas In
every state In the United States
He declared building projects gave
temporary relief to the bad depres-
sion as It now exists. Encourage-
ment of public work ill serve to
gain back confldnece,"ami remove
the psychological effect of the sit-

uation. -

he said, ''serves
as a stimulant to crime. Society
should' cooperate with the
ployed. To allow men to become
idle and non.producers is bad econ
omy.

Speaking of the rclstion between
unemployment and the paving pro-

ject, he declared he did not know
the attitudeof the city commission.
but In his belief If the residents
wanted the work, it would be a
sound business policy for the city
to sharethe costs.

I He pointed out property owners
pay three-quarter- and the

of the costs.
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... ,..t , Ko nowr, no.fresher'food news is available than in your'Friday Hcr- -

',.. ''''jdr'IfbringfyouIhe latestTn reclpesTliouschoidhints and food ad--

. vertising from your favorite grocery stores andmarkets. Your shop--

-- ) ping for the family is mademore easybecauseof this pageright
atthe end of the when you are ready to buy 'for the coming
week. . .

news is good news. . , .Make it a habit to read the FridayMarket
regularly,

you

7ta,

"Unemployment."

It's a habit you'll enjoy and one that
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Larger Size DRESSES'

Sizes: 40 to 48

42 1-- 2 to 52 1-- 2

Regular $18.75 to $22.50Values

MATERIALS:

COLORS:
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Mayor J. B. Pickle declared

"public senUment public
policy," and said unless theproper-
ty, owners really wanted the pav-
ing It would .not be a good plan
to vote the bond Issue. He also
pointed out.the need of a new city
hall,,and need of additional wafer
wells. , .

According to plans adopted,some
action on the project will be taken
Tuesday nightsAt that time peti-

tions will be presented the civic
body,
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shopcrnft divisions of. vehicle, as us newly ac-fl-

Workers, but that for quiied automobile.
union thc six-ho- day detained at Sterling City, awaiting

the more feasible plan because It,arrival Howard County
is better suited to. train senlces check, for JiOO given In

like a 40 or 42 hour ment for .was
week seems thc most loglcrfl work-- found worthless.

arrangementforthe - i
unltJBs." he said. . All Rtintl Schools

Unusual significance was attach-- ' .

cd labor circles to JtXCCpt i"IVC to Open
statement. It was trie railroad All but five of the Howard
loni' successful fight county funal schools will have been
led to general adoption of efght--1 opened,, by Monday? according
hour 'day and Miss .Pauline Cantrell, county su-th-

more were taking leadr-- pcrlntendent. Knott, Hiway, Soash,
.hln nf American labor was dls-- Vcalmoro andCcntcr Point schools
cussed . wl" start the. 1030-3-1 sessionsMon?

Wilson Helped . 'J morning. ,

In 1916. however, the labor or--
ganlzatlon did not win their point, Try Valvollne, thc original Penn--

untll Wilson obtained 'sjlvajjla Motor Oil, as
enactment Adamson Injrcflll. Service Station, 2nd

when the unions and thej&Scurry. ,
railroads deadlocked, and a
strike the "Big the

was threatened.
The new plan has not been

broached to railroad executives be-

cause the unions themselves have
not yet established a definite pro-
gram, WhUney' rtald.

The call for tho conference was
Issuedby David B. Robertson, presi-
dent of the Brotherhood of Loco-
motive 'Firemen and Knginemcn.
Besideshis organization, others rep-

resented will the train-
men, the order of railway conduc-
tors, tho Brotherhood of Locomo-
tive thc switchmen's
union of North America, thc 'Airier- -'

lean Tralnlspatchers Union and
tho Order of RallwayVTelegraiihers,

rove
(CONTlNUcb FROM .

sel for Rock Island explained
the only Interest of his line

was In maintaining present in-

terchange of traffic, particularly,
between the Southern .Pacific and
Rock Island at Tucumcartr ,

In response .to a question from
M. Roberts, general counselfor
the Frisco, J, R. Bell, attorney for
the Southern said that of
the traffic by the Cot-
ton Belt with the Southern Pacific

year .approximately two-thir-

of It originated and . termjnated
east El This was in lino
with the Southern con-
tention that the of the
Cotton Belt was needed primarily

.furnish an outlet Jnlet fJr
Texas

With IL M. Houston, exe
cutive of
and New Orleans, Southern Pacific
subsidiary, on the represen--
tatlvaa nf h ahnrf ,'neS ncrunled
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after statement, that all vlo--l
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mlltee next .
All the larger purchasers In the

Panhandle and dis
tricts agreed that they meet
and a cooperative program.
All except Gulf and Magnolia pledg
ed their cooperation, with certain
testrlctlons. It was brought out that
despite the proration order,
tion In Texas still Is far In excess
of marketdemand,especially In the
districts underdiscussion, and that
In the last 30 days there has been
a decreasein the for

The Gulf company
representative said his company had

statementto make" but said,
when questioned specifically, that
ne would nave no objection to a
"round tajle meeting."

im 'mont, Trinity and Sabine, and ictlon.

satisfied
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luriner cut m pro
bvnarlv all nin

tne representat!ves7wasemphasized
the Continental Oil 'company's

representative. lie pointed out that
oil Is getting cheaperand that the
purchasers have millions of carrels
stored, bought at a higher .

Ills own company, he said,"lias
a million barrels In storage In the
Wichita Falls district-cho-ugh to
run their refinery for a year with
out additional production. "You
haven't got to the bottom until you
stop production,
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by the Texas railroad
In the of thoso close to th

situation.
The proration order has been

effect since 27

months of ts scheduled Ihieo
months' duration and even tn- -

k. fim
rnmnteta success. hTe order
the maximum prodUcUon for Tex-

as at above 780.000

dally. Production has been near
800.000 dally.

Some progress has been niailo,

The majority thr
fields have cut production. Drill-

ing In these same fields has de-

creased materially.
But the Commission, ob-

servers believe, has been handicap-
ped by reluctance to

This reluctance was based
some double to the constitu-

tionality of proration. The cotic
was preparing put in
to lest when two oil com-nanl-

eot the lumo and filed suits
the Invalidity. Ono

of this, filed by the Denver O-- l

Company, will be heard In district
court here No. 10 and largely upon
the outcome of this

.itn.pena wneincr prvrauuu vv.i.m.-ue- d

In Texas after 27.

the order should be
by the courts, the "bur

stick" will supplied, the com-

mission will be assured,of couit
backing, and Insurgent
will hove the threat enforceme
of law known be valid han.v
ing'over tlfem. Regardless tti
winner In ho suit touif.

AUSTIN. Terms. Oct. 22 tPI thn rune will be taken "to the
"bg the urgent need fnrj peals court Immediately, ' 'Hij

successful operation of the, stair-- hope of final ruling t&? ranl- -
wlde oil production plan sponsoredest possible date.
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